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FederalOil Rcgiilatiffli' Bill Introdueei
wbws BeitmD tide: news:

' The National

Whirligig
WrtMcH by a group of the bet
krfarmej newipajwnncn of
WaWRttofi and Hew York.

ftalaMa expressedare those ol
Mm writers and should not be
histrprrted as retlrctlnt; the
wttterM policy of this nempa--

WASIUNQTON
By raul Mallon

EH;e
Ht. Roosevelt did not leap into

W6rld pesct leadership. II wis
spUrred to It.

Cohgressand most people here
wero amazedby the suddennessof
the Mep. They were not In on the
confidential .dispatches Mr. Roo-

sevelt had been receiving from
abroad.

Thesedlspatchei left no doubt In
the President'smind that a certain
Mr. Hitler was out to wreck both
the GenevaDisarmament and the
London Economic conferences.
The disclosed furthermore than a
Communistrevolution was being se-

cretly organized In Germany. Civil
war within thirty days there was
a possibility.

The time bad unmistakebly come
for Mr. Rooseveltto strike or toss
his international program out of
the window.

You may have noticed his peace
mt'sagedid not ring with the'uiual
Rooseveltlan enthusiasm. The
style was softened measurably for
International consumption.

There were seversl reasons,
There was then time for Mr. Hit-
ler to changehis mind aboutblow
ing up Europe. Also the situation
waa so black It called for soft
words. u

I

The biggest Inside reason was
Russia. Again the Reds held the
key to the situation. Russian-Ge-r
man trade is rne of the moat impo-
rtant actors In Europeaneconomics
Successat London would not be
worth a little unless Russia 'Is in
on It. With an ally In Moscow, the
world could circumvent the
peredMr. Hitler.

That was the reasonyou saw the
velt note addressedto Mos--

Much wasmadjjdftho fact that
the note to Moscow was,technlcal
diplomatic recognition of the Reus,
That may have fooled some people
but not the Reds.

Tney realized that Intent Is ev
erything' In recognition. A technl
cal recognition is not worth two
cents. It is only a legal technical
Ity and thereare no International
courts to enforce it. what is 1m
portent Is the es.abllshmentof us
ual diplomatic Intercourse. That
requires the appointment of dip
lomatic representatives.

It will come later, but not by
sending world notes addressedto
Moscow.

BOHUB
What causedall that rumpus In

the bonus army was Louise Howe
backed thewrong horse.

Th Presidential secretary start-
ed off doing business with the
Communist leader Levin. Appar-
ently Howe thought the Red was
the boss and so did Levin. In re-
turn. Levin dealt very fairly with
the WhKa House.

Howe found the Right Wingers
In the army felt hurt becauseha
was playing with the Left Wing.
They thought they were being so
cially snubbed. Lt waa they and
not the radlcala who caused the
trouble.

Do not be too hard on Mr. Roo-
sevelt's leading economist. Prof.
Moley, for writing syndicatednews,
paper articles on the side.
- Hotel bills drove him to it.
, He called the newsman Into his
office one day this week and ex.
plained the situation to them. He
asked their mercy, hinting that it
was all a leading economistcould
do thesedsys to make both ends
meet They have had hotel bills ao
a camaraderieof mutual misery
was Immediately established.

However, one said as he wiped
the tears from his eyes leaving
the room:

"If I had been an economist, I
would have figured out that the
thins to do would be to move to a
less expensivehotel"

State SecretaryHull was the only
one who could not see the Joke In

, .his assistantjoining the literati. He
was silent and somewhat morose
about It.

.The understanding Is that Moley
''Win write nothing that will be em
barraaslng to the administration.
That also goes for the other offi-
cials and members of the Preil
dents family writing for msga-xlne-s.

The latest addition Is Mrs.
Dall on the regular staff of Lib-
erty.

Some persons around the state
4epartment who could not be called

rJ friends of Prof. Moley looked up
the law about governmentofficials
taking outside employment

They found nothing for their
trouble except a regulation stating
so government official could take
outside pay for the same work he
end for the aovernment.'

That clearly was sot a hinder--
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AIRWAYS WEATHER MAPS RECEIVED HERE BY
LATEST EQUIPMENT AT U.S.WEATHER BUREAU
Another unit of newly developed

equipmenthas beenInstalledat the
Department of Agriculture weath-
er bureau at the Big Spring air
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This Is no Budding romanct, but rather an InUrmtMlon In a tannU
flam at Palm Spring, Cat, betweenJanet Gaynor and Robert Mont.
0ornery or rums. (Associatedpress Photo)

InvitationsSentForFeeders'Day
ProgramTo BeHeldFriday,May.26

"AtlGovernhigritExpenmeritSt'ation

ResultsOf 180-Da-y FeedingTests Be Announced;
Lunch To Be Served Visitors; Results

Due To Be Valuable
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The oil tax bill now on the gover
nor's desk, with prospectsgrowing
stronger that ahe will algn It, would
really mean a flat tax of ten per
cent on the groaa value of oil being
produced in West Texas at this
time.

The bill calls for a tax of two
cents per barrel on oil produced

TODAY

--n)L

from wells, making barrels or
less per dsy. The prevailing mar-
ket price fpr West Texas crude is
20 cents per barret.

There may be lessthan half dor--
en wells In the HowarC-Olaascoc- k

county field that are allowed to
produce more than 150 barrels In
a day, but it la doubtful.

The Howard-Qlaascoc- k county
field Is allowed under existing pro-
ration rules to produce 16,000 bar-
rels per day. Grant that the full
allowable Is being sold and It Is
not the total gross market value
of the 16,000 barrels would be 13.200.
v

Deduct two centsper barrel from
that and you have $2,880 left. In
other words, the bill would reduce
the value of the crude to 18 cents
before any of the many other tax
es are levied.

The oil business too often Is
placed In a claaa Itself; in a class
that has beenmade the sole object
of new taxes approvedat this ses-

sion of the legislature.What would
happenlt the grosamarket value of
cotton were taxed ten per cent, or
If sucha tax were placedon wheat?

The last thing we would want to
see would be such a specialtax on
farm commodities.

OH is a crop. 'Unlike agricultural
productsIt cannotbe replaced.Tou
cah't Dlant it tou cant narvesi a
new crop each year. Tne rarmers
crop may be ruined by hall, or
drouth, or flood The oil man may
miss his "crop" entirely when he
drills a dry hole.

The chances taken by the two
are equally hazardouseven If you
do not take the market Into con-

sideration. Their troubles are
equally severewith prices at their
present low levels.

The oil producerpaysad valorem
taxes to state and county and
school district on valuations trem-
endously higher than the values

I placed on farm land by moat coua--
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which records symbols on
dally airways weather maps of the
central and western section or the
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Letters to 150 secretaries of
chambers of commerce, county
agents,vocational teachers, ranch
men and farmers of this section
have been mailed from the local
chamber office urging attendance!
at the annual Feeders Day pro
gram here May 26.

The program will begin at 10 a.
m. with openingof four pensof cat
tle and bogs which will have just
completeda 180-da-y feed test

Representatives from A & M
College and the Fort Worth stock
yards will assist In conducting the
program. A Judging contest and
demonstration will be held at 11
a. m. In which boys of this section
Mil compete.

Cattle and hogshave beenfed on
mllo heads ground and unground
and heads thrashed and ground
and unground, togetherwith cot
ton seed meal, red top fodder and
limestoneflour. .

"The results are Interesting,"
said C T. Watson,chamberof com-
mercemanager,"valuable and In a
measuresurprising."

Lunch will be served visitors. A
large number la expectedhere for
the occasion.

Mlaa Claudlne Bhaw has as her
house guest Mlaa JeaaleMarl Har-re- ll

of Fort Worth.

OH companies'hopesof a guber
natorial veto of the Danielsoil tax
bill waned Thursday, accordingto
reports from Austin.

An unusual situation haddevel
oped. It appeared that oil com-
panies might profit more If the
governorsignedthe bill than If she
vetoed lt

Petitions asking her to sign It
had beenalgned by 103 membersof
the house and21 senators.

The bill, as passedIn eachhouse,
did not receive sufficient votes to
make It effecUve If
It la algned. It will become effecUve
w aays incrcaiier.

Sufficient
However, the number of names

signed to the petition wn sufficient
to vote the measureover the gov-
ernor's veto. If this were done
the law would become effective Im
mediately.

As passedfinally the bill provides
tax of 2 cents per barrel on crude
sold at onedollar per barrel, or less.
and two per cent tax onthe gross
value of oil sold at more than one
dollar per barrel. It "! levies
two per cent tax on setprofits of
pipe lines, which are placed under
the Intangible tax law.

Aa erlgtaaJly fracas by Key.
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country, and a duplicating machine
vtith which any number of copies
of the maps may be made In a few
moments.

The airways weather'report from
each point Is compiled by the De
partment of Commerce aeronau
tics1 branch and gathered In the
three points of transmissionby the
Department of Agriculture weath-4-t

bureau. The pepartment'of
Commercetransmits the maps to
the various stations where teletype
writers are Installedand the weath
er bureau at each point received
and makes copies of the maps for
Use of fliers.

Forms are placed in the tele
type as one would place a sheetof
paper In typewriter. On the map
forms are named of all points
from which airways weather re
ports are received. The teletype
reoords the symbols listed in the
map'legend on the form under the
name of each town or city. When
the map,has been thus completely
marked thesheetIs taken from the
machineand lines drawn as direct-
ed by dots typed by the machineto
designate the lines of equal pres
sure.' The technical term for the
lines Is "isobars. The high and low
pressureareasare alio thus design
ated.

The maps are kept in readiness
for pilots., Each American Air-
ways pilot takes a map with him
as When lie takes off from here on
regular runs. The maps are avail-
able,for all fliers.

There are only three points In
the country from which thesemaps
are sent, Ctvefand, Kansas "City
and Oakland, Calif.

Maps are transmitted to Big'
Spring from Kansas City for the
central section of the country at
357 a. m, 8:87 a. m, 11:27 a. m,
3:27 p. m, 8:27 p. m, and 11:27
p. m, Central Standard time.

Maps are received here from
Oakland for the western aectlonat
12:27 a. m, 4:27 a. m, 12:27 p. K,
and 4:27 p. m.

Governor's .

Approval.On"
xBLepplfllltin
Convention System Called

For By Resolution's
Terms

AUSTIN, UP Governor
Friday filed with the Secre-

tary of State with her approval a
bill providing for a convention to
express the state's sentiment to
ward repeal of the eighteenth
amendment, to thefederalconstltu
tlon.

Under terms of the bill those
for and against repeal will hold

in Austin June 26 to pro
select candidates for delegates
a state convention to be held at
Austin November 27.

Lord's SupperTo Be
Observed SundayAt

First Baptist Church
The pastor, Rev. R. K. Day, will

preach at 11 a. m. Sunday at the
First Baptist church on sub-
ject. The Lord's Supper and Who
Should Partaker

Special invitation Is made to all
new as this will be their
first opportunity to participate In

ordinanceof the Lord's Supper,
the evening service, begin-

ning at 8 o'clock. Rev. Day's ser-
mon toplo will be "The Tragic
Death of a Baptlat Preacher and
Contributing Causes."

Sunday School will open at 8:43
a. m. B. T. S. will meet at7 p. m.

PetitionsIndicateCrudeTax Bill
Might BePassedOverVeto,Making

2-C-
ent Levy Effective Immediately

immediately.

uameis me measure provided a
tax on crude oil produc

tion in orackets considerablyhigh-
cr man tne levies substituted by
amendmentsbefore It was passed
finally by both houses.

The original bill would have
levied two cents perbarrel per well
producing 150 barrels or less per
day, five cents per barrel per well
producing ISO to 250 bay-el- per
day, and 30 cents per barrel per
well producing more than bar-
rels per day. An exception waa
madefor well producing10 barrels
or less per day, on whose produc
tion onecent per Barrel would have
been levied.

OpposlUon
Oil men oppose the bill as passed

finally as strenuously as they op
posed the original measure.

The market value basiswas
for the pecwell production

basis, and the tax of two cents per
barrel per day levied on all crude
sold at one dollar or lessper barrel,
which evenmore certainly takes'In
all production ot the state. No oil
Is selling for fifty cents, much less
one dollar. Therefore, all present
production would be taxed two
cents per barrel.

GermanyAcceptsBritish
Pl$n;FrenchReplyhThat

Army Will BeKeptStrong
French Senate Exempts

DefenseBudget From
5 PerCent Cut

GENEVA CP) Germany accept
ed the British disarmament plan
Friday as basis for an agreement
to be reachedby the world disarms,--

Mitchell CaseJudge
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Federal Judge
dard (above) Is

Henry
residing

In New York of Charles E,
Mitchell, former chairman of
National City bank, on chargesof
evading Income payments. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

New Producer
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MakinffOn,lj,eSi
asnerLease

IfumLle Gets Edwards
Pool Pay; WootenTest

Near Crucial Depth

Another producer extreme
western edge of Howard-Qlaascoc- k

county In
ing Friday.

W. God.
the

trial
the

tax

T

for the
the

field was the mak

Humble oil and Refining com
pany'sNo. 1 NatWasher,south off
set to H. O. Wooten's (formerly
Llano Oil A Dvelnnmint C!a. No.

conventions h W. P. Edwards, westernmost

the

members,

the
At

graduated

250

sub-
stituted

ducer in tne Edwards pool, topped
pay at 2,090 and had drilled to 2.103
feet. The casing had beenset at
2,084 feet. Lime was topped at

feet
It was reported the pay already

drilled would be tested. It is con-
sidered thefirst streak of thepro-
ducing horizon In that sector, and
oil men believed further drilling
Would greatly Increasethe amount
of oil.

The other drilling well in that
sector was in anhydrite at 2.094
feet, according to reports reaching
town Friday morning. It Is H. O.
Wooten's No. 2 W. P. Edwards, on
the 40 acreswest of his No. 1 W. P.
Edwards'producsr, and the further--
est west ot any test yet started in
this, the newestpool In this section
of the Permian Basin.

Humble's No. 1 Washer Is S0

feet from the north lie and 330

feet from the east line of section20,
block 33, township 3 south, Texas
and Faclflo Railway company,
Glasscockcounty.

Wooten'sNo. 2 W. P Edwards Is
tWO feet from the east line and 330
feet from the south line of section
17, block 33, township 1 south,Tex
as and Pacific Railway company
survey,Glasscockcounty.

Two Big Spring Men
Earn New Licenses

As Airplane Pilots
Glen Golden ot the American

Airways staff at the Big Spring
airport, received his solo pilot's
flying license this week following
examination by Inspector Dulaney
of the Department of Commerce.

Slim" Slaten of Big Spring was
awarded his limited commercial
license, another step upward In
his raplfl climb as a licensedpilot.

Rev. W. W. Smith Gives
SundaySermonSubjects

"The Religion of Jesus Christ,'
a Religion of the Impossible," will
be the sermon tlplo this mprolng
at 11 o'clock of Rev. Wood! W,
Smith, pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church. Ills .even-
ing subject will be "The Gentleman
From the Burned Dlttrict,"

Sunday School will open at 9:43
a. to. Prof. John R. Hutto la su'l
perlntendent, B. T. S. meeting will
pegtn at 7 p. as.

I

at

, ,1
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ment conference.
Rudolnh Nndnlnv. the Oanrun

delegate. Informed the conference
of the decisionof his government.
stating that "I hope this will be re-
garded as new proof of German
moderation.

PARIS UP) Maintenance of a
strong army was the French reply
Friday to ChancellorHitler of Ger
many.

Premier Saladler categorically
rejected further cut In military ex
penae, declaring In the senateFrl
day that the French army Is strong
and must be kept strong.

The premiers stand suddenly
squelchedtalk of a meeting be
tweenhim andHitter.

The senateimmediately exempted
the defensebudget from a five per
cent additional cut.
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Of Boy Who Gave life
To SaveHis 'Kid' To

From
Almost a year ago Ramon Men- -

dosa made the supremesacrifice.
Tonight his mother, Mrs. Geor

gia Mendosa, Is to be given a let.
ter of. condolenceextendedby the
national councilof Boy Scoutsof
America of which Daniel c Beard
is chairman.

Ramon lost his life In a staunch
attempt to save a life that car-
ried out the tenth Boy Scout law
a Scout Is brave.

Like scores of other Mexican
boys and girls,'Ramon and his
younger brotherarose early one
morning last summer and started
toward the business district to
gather food.

As they plodded across a board
spanning a ditch-- which carried
scalding hot water and acids from
locomotive engines,the "kid" bro-
ther lost his balance,and splashed
Into the stemming liquid.

Ramon, plunged In after him. He
lifted his brother from the water

MahonHeard
y ijraauaies

'Belief la Yourself He
Seventy

Seven

"Believe In yourself," GeorgeMa-ho- n,

district attorney, told rural
seventh grade graduates here Fri-
day morning.

He bought a messageof confi-
denceto youngster who have Just
completed seven years work to
rural schools. Its assured them
they could be a successby self con-
fidence and sheer determination.

Subacrlblng to the doctrine
spoken byPaul that one"ought not
to think more highly of himself
than he ought to think,'' Mahon
told the graduates such a doctrine
did not mean to despiseselC for,
ha said, "you can date your failure
back to the day you despiseyour
self and 1st fear grip you."

Taking the words of John Paul
Jones, he urged that each gradu
ate ahould say "I have just begun
to fight The speaker pleaded
that diplomas might not become
stumbling blocks of sufficiency but
stepping stones to higher accom
plishments.

Can Par Back
'Tou can," he declared,"pay back

to the state what the state has
expendedIn educating you by be-
ing the best men and women you
know bow to be.

Graduates were awarded diplo
mason the basis ofearly and achi-
evementtestgrades. The teachers
executive committee passing on
testswaa composed of Walker Bai
ley of Falrvlew, Ella Collins of Bis- -
co, Lavada Browndig of Moore,
ConstanceMclnUre, of Midway and
aui Anne Martin occupiedplaces

I CONTINUED ON PAGE 41

Two men George U. Mahon,
Colorado, district attorney of the
Thirty-secon-d judicial district, and
Clark M. MuUlcan, Lubbock, judge
of the Ninety-nint- h district court,
wilt be candidates for congress
from the new Nineteenth district
in the 1934 according to
statementsof the past few days.

The Nineteenth district was
created, along with two other new
Texas dlsrlcts, by terms of the re-
disricting bill signed a few day1
ago by th governor.

Judge MulUcan was the first to
say he would be a candidate,

Mr, Manon, here earlier in the
week working with tV Howard
county grand jury. Indicated h
would be a candidate.
ha was quoted In Colorado, a
saying he would enter the tace, ,

"There I ao occasionu be ks--

1

Cadets'Choice

PjjvajjjMBJjssBfejHftfgftsjMSjbv

Ruth RIcKey,' University of Cin-

cinnati co-e- wa Chosen by the
school's cadet corps at their hon
orary colonel. (Associated Press
Photo) '

Mother Mexican
Brother, BePresented

Message National Scout Council

Admonishes
Children

and helped him up the sideof the
ditch. Then he crawled out or
the ditch himself and helped take
his brother home and summoned
medical aid.

Although much of his body was
literally cooked, Ramon stubborn-
ly refused treatment unUt his
brother had been administered
medical assistance.

Not long afterward. In that din
gy, darkened room, Ramon slipped
away .,

This evening his mother wilt be
given cause to be all the more
proud In the thought her sonmade
so great a sacrifice. Alt local Boy
Scout troops, except one that will
be out of town, will gatherat the
Mexican ward school to witness
presentation of the letter..

Efforts were made to procure
for Mrs, Mendosa'a medal memo-raltzl- ng

bravery of her son. but
this, was' barred because Ramon
had saved a kinsman.

DeathTakes
' TIVF'' 1fc'?

iurs. Marun
Services Sunday Evening

For Wife Of Episcopal
Vicar

Mr. Sara Martin, wife ot Rev.
W. H. Martin, vicar of St. Mary--a

Episcopal church, died at the rec
tory at 0 a. m. Friday.

Bishop E. Cecil Seamanwill con
duct services at the church Sun
day night at 8 o clock. Interment
will be In the family lot at Al- -
toona, Kansas.

Mrs. Martin Is survived by her
husband, ne son, Wayne, and two
sisters, Mrs. Charles M. Cantrall,
Klngavllle, Ohio, and Mrs. J. D.
McCold ot Norman, Oklahoma.

Friends of the family are" re
quested not to aend flower.

i

ContractsAwarded
For ChangesIn Neio -
Herald PlantBuilding

Contracts were awarded, Friday
afternoon for various construcUon
and painting to be d6ne In the
Jordan, building at 210-1- 2 East
Third street, which will be occu-
pied by The Herald plant about
June 1.

B. A. Reaganwaa the loweatbid-
der for constructing the pit 'for
the e newspaper press and
for other excavationwork.

Roy Lay was awarded the con-
tract for palnUng.

J, H. Morgan will do miscellan-
eousrepairand Improvementwork
by Mr. Jordan.

Mmes. Mary O'Neill, C. B. Hal-loc- k

and Minnie Mae Slaten and
Miss Christine Walters, left early
Friday for a week-en- d visit In El

I Paso.

Two CandidatesAssuredIn Race
For 1934ElectionTo Congress

From New NineteenthDistrict

elections,

Thursday

ty In the matter," he raid. "My
announcementwill come at the
proper time and I am pleased to
know that I do not anticipate op-
position in either Mitchell. Howard
or Scurry counties, three larger
counties oimy judicial district.

Mr. Mahbh ha served with dis
tinction as district attorney of
this district. Appointed in 192T
by Governor Dan Moody, to fltt a
vacancy created by resignation of
JamesT. Brook of Big Spring, he
ha neVef had an opponent and Is
serving hi third elective term. Mr.
Mahon was reared at Loralae. and
educated it Blaaraaaa university,
Abilene, and la the University ef
Texaa law school. He t c Idsr.
ed e-- e fh itoeatosalen hi tk
esters West Teas ;bar ka
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Special

' Del Monte
Pineapple

Crushed IOC for 25C

Crushed i.uniun IOC
'Ho. 2 2 19cSliced t - tnTi

Dfei Monte Peaches
S cm. 7cCan ,vn,r?iiirr

10cCan tikiTiitnunn
No. J 3 15cC&n imrirrrmriti

No. Del Monte
Tomatoes15c ?or 25c
Del Monte Apricots

Can
No. 9 15c na21c

Del Monte Pears
No. 1 15cCan ....v.'.,,..niia
JTo. 18cCan .,.i inmrnin
No.31-- 2

wan iHiiiMTiinri .. 21c
DelMontePeas
os. 19Sarly Gardenuin XttV.

No. a i7Sorly Garden .... AfC
Del Monte Spinach

8 ozv
Can ,.r., .... 8c

No. a 14cCan ,...r......of,r
No. 3 1--3 19cCan ,.,,,,,,titt,i,

.'Bel Xante, No. J, Bojral Anna

Cherries, loc
M XanteMo. I
Lima Beans..... .10c
Bel Mania
rK..,.,nc 1 lb.

f Pkg.rr. 10c
JMM A&OuvO

Peaches&... 10c
Bel Monta Fruits for
Salad a... 17c
Bel Moato No. 1 Mcnlo
Asparagus 15c

Del Monte Salmon
No. i-- 3

Can , 15c
No.1,

Can ., 17c

No. 9 Standard
Tomatoes ?or ... 15c

.?
--'

SPAGHETTI SPkgs. in '
MACARONI 7oz.Xa. J.UC

COFFEE

Harwell nous 26c
Maxwell House ..., f O C

itEjladyAIlcs q
Qnaranteed ,...a.,., LiJC

lib. 01Ptlger's ,,,,,..tt,,i JAC

.... 59C

Tea Bliss
4 lb.

:, 9c
Upton's Yellow label
TEA STT. 17c

SSSJuice 8c ot 15c
Van Camp Con

Pork& Beans 5c
Armour's "Star Cellophane
Uacon l?on...f 16c
Ckotee, Beef

w 12c
Swan Down
ftiscuit Mix ,,..29c

PostToasties,..10c

Linck's
FOOD STORES

MM Scarry Srd A flrrgg

DiCTDilJrta.ii'.iiiaf i.
CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

SanAntonio 1, Dallas 8.
Beaumontt Fort Worth 3.
Houston 4, Tulia 3 (13 Innings),
Galveston7, Oklahoma City 0.

American league
Detroit 1, New Tork 8.
Chicago1, Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis 8, Boston 3.
Cleyeland6, Washington S.

National League
New Tork Chicago040.
Boston 0, Cincinnati 1.
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh

TEAM 8TANDINO
Texas League

Team W 1, Pet.
Houston '.. 3i 13 .687
Galveston v 33 15 .608
Tulsa 1? 18 .815
SanAntonio 18 18
Beaumont 17 17 .600
Dallas 18 18 .300
Fort Worth 14 31 .400
OklahomaCity .... 11 36 J2VJ

American league
New Tork , 17 0 .634
Washington 18 13 .600
Cleveland 18 13 .600
Chicago IS 13 .556
Philadelphia 13 14 .462
Detroit ., 11 18 .407
St, Louis 13 18 .400
Boston 8 18 .308

National league
Pittsburgh 19 8 .704
New Tork 17 S .654
Brooklyn 13 11 .542
Cincinnati 14 13 .319
Bt Louis 14 15 .483
Boston 14 17 .452
Chicago 13 17 .414
Philadelphia 8 31 .278

OAHES FRIDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Galvestonat Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont

American League
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston.at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New Tork at St Louis.

AmericanLeague
NEW TORK Johnny Allen,

leading American league pitcher
last year, made his 1933 debut for
the TankeeaThursday and let the
Detroit Tigers down with five hits
to give the Tanks a 5--1 "victory
and a sweep of the two-gam-e' ser-
ies.

Allen who was stricken with in
fluenza during the training season
ana recovered slowly, fanned six.
gave oniy two passesand seldom
was In trouble. The only Detroit
run camein the seventhwhen Earl
Combs lost Ervln Fox's fly In the
sun ana It went for a triple.
Detroit 000 000 1001' 0 3
New Tork .... 201 001 Olx 5 6 1

Sorrel!, Herring and Hayworth;
Allen and Dickey.

PHILADELPHIA Behind the
six-h- it pitching of big GeorgeEarn--
anaw. the Philadelphia Athletics
pounded four Chicago White Sox
hurlers for 15 hits and a 9 to 1
victory Thursday.

Going into the ninth. It looked
as If the A's big right-band- was
flue to register a shutout triumph.
but an enemy hit and a pslr of
Auueuo errors brought the Sox's
one run across.
Chicago .... 000 000 0011 8 1
Philadelphia . 324 000 OOx 9 15 3

Jones,Kimsey, W. Miller. Frssler
and Grubs; Eamshaw and Coch-
rane.

BOSTON Oscar Mellllo knocked
In five runs with a bomer and a

er Thursday as the St.
Louis Browns were defeating;the
Boston Red Sox 8--3 for the rubber
game of their series.

Mellllo gavetheBrownsa lead In
the fourth inning by clearing the
left field wall with two on base
and his elghth-lnnln-g double also
rouna a pair of his mates on the
sacks.
St Louis .... 000 400 0408 8 0
Boston 000 1010003 6 3

Coffman, Gray and Shea: WL
land, Kline, Welch, McLaughlin
and Ferrell.

WASIIINGTON-Clevelan- d's In-
dians scored an extra-Innin- g vlo--
tory over we WashingtonSenators

CITY

MARKET
420 E. Third

Beef Roast
Perlb . 8c

Cheese 15cPer lb, .

Steaks,lb. , 12i2c
Extra Good 14cBacon, lb. , .

5 lbs. 14cNew Spuda .
Salmon ,10cTall can . ,

3 boxes 10cMacaroni , .

PostBran
'Each .. 9c

rfttfkrMMtfPl ' ) aft
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Omcsrs of the Minnesota Farm Holiday associationart shown as they signed an order for a farm

strike" at thtlr convention at Montevideo, Minn. Seated, left to right: C. F. Oaarenstrom,counsel;
John Bosch, presidentof the state group John Erp, president ol the Minnesota farmers' union. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

TODAY and
"By WAJ.TER

At Least

The questionwhich hasprovoked
the Eurooean nolltlcal crisis was
whether Germany would, for the
present refrain from insisting on
realizing her claim to equality of
armaments. By equality the Ger
mans have meant specifically that
French and Polisharmamentsmust
either be reduced to the German
level or that Germany,by a gener
al treaty or by an act of soveregln
Independence,would increase her
own armaments. In principle the
German claim to equality was rec
ognizedat Genevain December.In
fact there hasbeen no advanceto-
ward legal equality. For on the
one hand, the French have made
no commitments that they would
reduceto the German level; on the
other hand, the British, the French
the Americans,and also, it appears.
the Italians, have taken the posi-
tion that Germany can not legally
rearm while projects of disarma
ment are under discussion.

Whatever may have been the
prospects of European disarma-
ment a few months sgo and they
were certainly not brilliant, the Na-
zi revolution madethem worse. The
effect in Franca was to diminish
whatever chance there had been
that France would reduceher mili
tary power to the German level.
The effect in Grest Britain was to
solidify opinion against agreeing
to let uermany rearm. Thus there
was a deadlock arising out of the
fact that the former Allies were
not likely to bring d n their arm-amen-ta

and would noi let GermanyrS..','iT?" rsIA0VffIah-neldlh- tbionli times.,
therefore. ot into trouble.definitely postponed,and the ques-

tion put to the German Chancellor
was whether he would openly de
clare mat Germany would, rearm
or wnetner he would avert ai im
mediatecrisis by continuing to neg
otiate at ueeneva.

It was in this situation that Presi
dent RooseveltIntervenedon Tues-
day in his messageto the heads
or ail governments. He proposed
that the general DrinclDlea of th
MacDonald plan, which was offer.
ed lastMarch, shouldbe adoptedas
a basis for continuing the negotia-
tions at Geneva. This proposal the
uerman Cnanceuar has accepted.
Thus it would appear that the im
mediate crisis has been surmount-
ed. This Disarmament Conference
is not disrupted,and the underlying
problems are not brought Imme-
diately to a sharp issue.

That is about all there is to aav.
it seemstlo me, until the present
policies or nanceand Britain are
made clearer than thev now an.
The German government is wllllnir
to wait somewhatlonger,how much
longer no onecan say. The British
and the Americans are committed
to the MacDonaldplan. How much
successthey will have in getting it

uupica remains to be seen.A solu-
tion of the underlying conflict is
not in sight, but a truce, however,
temporary and nrecarlous.ip,mi
have beenachieved.

Even that much will be retarded
by the American people aa a dis-
tinct gain. For any arrangement,
which does not finally foreclose a

Thursday, 8-- their first vlcton
of the three-gam- e series.

Karl WhltehilL Washingtonpitch
er, contributed to his own defeat
In the tenth Inning with one out
he threw wildly to first baseafter
picking up Burnett's roller. The
latter went on to secondand scor
ed on a single by Morgan.

ural MUdebrand kept intact a
record of six victories without a
defeat this season.
Cleveland .. 200 011 010 10 8 1
Washington 000 311 000 005 9 2

lilldebrand and Spencer; White-hi-ll
and Scwell.

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Moselle)

Located In the
DOUGLASS'UOTEL BLDG.

Phone 664 30S Runnels

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
PhoneT tea -

attm. .eSjBxtJss.enj.w

"

i
!
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TOMORROW
UPPMANN

a Truce

NationalLeague

CDMCTNNATT For the second
Urn this seasonSilas Johnsonshut
out the Boston Braves with only
one hit, and the Cincinnati Reds
won Thursday,

Only Jordan of the Braves was
able to scratch a hit off the veter-
an In nine fast innings. His was
a single. Meanwhile, the Reds
wrested themargin of victory from
Frankhousa when Hafey tripled in
tne seventh the only extra base
hit of the game end'scored on a
snigle by Moore.

It was Johnson'sthird 1 to 0 vlo--
tory in as many weeks, the Chi-
cago Cubs having beenhis victims
aa well as the Braves.
Boston 000 000 000 0 1 0
Cincinnati .. 000 000 lOx 1 6 0

Frankhousaand Hogan: Johnson
and Hemslcy.

CHICAGO The Cubs officially
hoisted the 1932 National league
pennant between halves of Thurs-
day's double header after losing a
3 to 0 shutout in the opener, then
went out and battled away a five
game losing streak to win the sec--
ond game 10 to 1.
Hal Schumacher,young New Tork

right hander, hung up his fourth
victory of the seasonsa he pitched
a brilliant shutout in the flr- -t

game. He gave only six hits, whlf- -

First Game:
New York .. . 010 000 Oil 3 9 0.
unicago .... 000 000 000 0 6 1

Schumacher and Maneusco!
Grimes, Malone and Hartnet

SECOND GAME
New York ....00 000 010 18 2
Chicago 000 310 20x 10 13 1

Fltzslmmons. Spencer,Starr and
Mancusco, Richards; Bush and
Hartnet J. Taylor.

ST. LOUIS The Brooklyn Dod
gers neededJust one Inning Thurs--
nay to ennen a clfcan sweeD of
their three-gam- e series with the'
uirdinala,They scored eight ru
on seven hits and two walks off!
Jim Mooney and Dazxy Vance andl
won, 15--

Brooklyn ... .800 300 0?-1- U 13 0
St Louis . 200 010 200 8 B 5

Carroll and Lopez, Sukeworth,
Mooney. Vance. Haines, Dean andl

peaceablesolution is to be desired.meat nr4lmi1l. .1... tk. I
j m aiui u, OHO

best hope available to the .rholei
world ia that relief from the miser-
ies of the universal deDresslon wiJ1
relax the tension everywhere,calm
tne passions of men. and enable
them to reflect before thev doI

maa ana ratal tnings. i

n2
v6Putmore

SUNSHINExdayson

your calendar

How many days in tho month
do you feel your best? You can
add to these sunshine days by
simply obeyingnature'slaws.

The) first of theselaws Is reg-

ular elimination. Avoid common
constipationby eatingadelicious
cereal.

Tests show Kellogg'a Au
Bran furnishes "bulk" to exer-
cise tha intestines, andvitamin
B to help aid regularity. All
&bh alsocontainstwice tho iron
fet anequalweight of beef liver,

Tha "bulk" in All-Bra-n, ia
touch like that in leafy vege-
tables. How muchmorepleasant
than pills and drugs so often
habit-formin- g.

Serve as a cereal or use In
cooking. Direc
tions on the

RalljKh At all
pack-ag- e,

gro-

cers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Greek.

.. spM.sbw satv a

i

J. Wilson, Sprlnz.

riTSUUKUH Pittsburg made a
clean sweep o( the four game se-
ries with the Phillies Thursday,
taxing tne final gome, 6--

Rhem andElliott were victims
of a 15-h- attack.
Philadelphia .,000 003 0003 6 3
Pittsburgh. ..013 001 lOx 6 16 3

Rhem and Davis; Swetonlc, El-
liott and Padden.

TexasLeague
Galveston .... 600 100 0107 13 3
OkkvClty ..., 100 400 100 6 10 1

Thormahlen, Tubbs. end Dun
ham; Kennedy,King, Matttzak and
Powers, v

Santone 001 000 0001 7 1
Dallas ....... 004 000 20X 6 B 0
Miller and Severeld:Salvesonand

Asbpornsen.

Houston 000 000 310 000 14Tulsa, 030 000 000 000 03Tner and 0Dea. West: Lans--
and Rego.

Beaumont .... 000 010 0001 4 1
Ft Worth .... 110 000 OOx 3 7 0

Fasseau and Pasek: Butzbenrer
and Warren.

CACTT TO WORLD'S FAIR
DALLAS. (UP) There will he

point to the exhibit B. Dallas Smith
of Dallas Is preparing for the Cen
tury or Progress exhibition at Chi-
cago. Smith will lake 500 vsrltles
of Texas Cactus to Chicago, along
with a collection of candles made
from Cactus plants.

i

it.

the good
biscuit

kind they're the smartest
thing to servetoday I

And what acinchthey arc
to make with SwansDown
BiscuitMbcIttakestheworlc
right out of your hands1

Everything's mixed just
add theliquid (creamis best
for shortcakes!) roll, cut
and pop 'cm Into the oven
Out theycome airy, tender,

IncoitercCx:

BiUKaied
Senate Committee - Votes

Unanimously'Against
Measure

AUSTIN The Texassenstestate
affairs committee Thursday night
killed a househill to levy state
income tax. The vote was 0 to 0.

Senators present and voting
against the incometax were: W. K.
Hopkins of Gonzales, Walter Wood--ul

of Houston. T. J. Holbrook of
Galveston.Will M. Martin of Hills- -
boro, Joe M. Moore of Greenville,
Archie Parr of Benevldes, Nat
Pslton of Crockett K. M. Regan
of Pecos and Clint C Small of
Amarillo.

No Debate
Holbrook made a motion to re

port the bill adversely and Moore
secondedit There was no debate.
The publio hearing on Ihe pro-
posalwas concludedTuesdaynight

Tne bill was introduced by Jltp--
resentatlve Sarah T. Hughes I
Dallas, who .had contended an In
come levy would tax only those
who were able to pay and thatad-
ditional revenue was needed to
balance the budget

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
sent a messageto the legislature
yesterday statinga tremendousde-

ficit was in prospect and urging
the legislature to remain in session
until it balancedthe budget

The house passedthe measure
severalweeksago.

Opponentscontended additional
revenuewas unnecessaryand that
an Income tax would hurt business
and increaseunemployment They
asserted thefederal government
had preempted the income tax
Meld and was using it to the limit

s

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frimm were
to leave Waco Friday for their
home here. They have been there
three weeks,while Mr. Prlmm was
doing some special work in the
auditing departmentof Wm. Cam-
eron Co. Inc.

Miss Ruby Barnettspent Thurs
day in Isnwn

MAGNOLIA
FRUIT STORE

663 E. Third

Peanuts2L9c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Top prices allowed for eggs
and farm producein tradeor
cash.

Plenty of forking Space.
Home of Quality and Price.

golden-toppe- d gemsI Deli-
cious with berriesI . . . And
for fluffy, tender biscuits
add milk or water. Think
you'll get90 to 100 biscuHs
from ono packago leas
thana nickel a dozen!

Buy SwansDown Biscuit
Mix at your grocer'sI It's
made bythemakersof Swans
Down, theworld'smostpop-ul- ar

cakeflour I A product of
GeneralFoods.

I 7JfJ7 wwr
r ' 'jHluflBBYCxaTsWi

IKSLCnBalEpHsiBnllBBBWFafgyHflft''), j(jP"" MBjttieaBBxaB, j

Make old-fashion-
ed shortcakes

this new-fashion- ed way!

SHORTCAKES

I

salBWeelllllBBBBfcBSBil
' fiHlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBniti3Bt ft"WSfcmm

5?f AUbbCIbbVi bbbbbbbbbbbbbW aBraJaaaaaarBBBBaaBBBV M

wflUrtm suJHL1 immmWmmmmmm M bwsbbIIIIMbb2 9 km sW B8's9sTyr tm p'ttmmmt ,ppif y BEsaaBBBBBBBBBaBBJ' km mWMFm

ft

HODGES
BIG GROCERY & MARKET A

(

Phono 141

SATURDAY

Dutch Cleanser

Maxwell HouseCoffee

Sib. 7CaCan

Catsup

Dill Pickles

SourPickles

No. 1Pineapple or Crushed

r
Syrup

CakeFlour

EL FOOD
Peaches No.

Salmon Can

Cora No.
Can

Peas No.
Can

Cherries

FLOUR
Matches

GrapeJuice

SOAP
Rice

Per

ftt K

2
.for

-- !1Vl
14 or,
Bottlo

Quart
Jar"
Quart
Jar

Can Sliced

PureCane
Gallon Can

LargeBox
Pillsbury

No.1

2

2

19c

Pint Jar

2k Can
Silver Bar

No. 2
Red Pitted

12 lbs.
Gladiola

6
Boxes

Bottle

6 Giant Bars
CrystalWhite

MARKET
Beef Roast

Stew Meat
Veal Loaf

PorkChops

STEAK
Sliced Bacon

Sausage

PorkRoast

rkJj'
15c

OiC

mIOc

46c
16c

3;'" 25c,

50c

Mayonnaise 25c

23c

16c

Box 13c

lb.
Per

:. '8c
Per
lb. 6c

or V;7cMeat, lb.

2 7;olbs. H
t

Per
lb.

--A

18c
f J

lbs.
2 ilk
lb.
Per 9c

1

pt 6c--

PRODUCE

2for25c

3or25c

'"25c
2for25c

2'or25c

39c

Ta

Bunch Vegetables , . 4c

Orange Z Oc:
NewSpuds r Tic,
Lemons De0rz. 15c ;

Whipping Cream

Tomatoes

Lettuce

SPECIALS

lb.
Extra Good Texas

3

Pint

21b.

Chili

9c
Per '

Head 5c
r, r,

ft f?
- I

fclJfta,

J
41

4
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breadstuff

breakfasts may be
Lay MereeUeg for Is a

'If
s

yesterday!

- - 4 at rt A

to

Strawberries

Freeh'
Waffles

SATURDAY SPECIALS

BMRDEN'S

ilk 3

ACARONI 7 .
3 3PAGHETTI

'qWderedtorBrown

pug
Salt
Gallon Cans

ar

Fruits

--Small

Large

Boxes

2 Boxes
10c

Texaco

Blackberries
Plums
Peaches

.

SMELL)

17c

25c

15c
15c

39c

Love Scenes
Prohibit

Body Odor
Permit M.S.Either!

MUeasM
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way discoveredto end body odorat its
f - Staleperspirationcurdsnow reached deep-por-e

cleansingand instantly removed!
l&dydorci5kiUromance.Socan tho of body odor instantly.
'Kiehly scented toaps that betray
Itfceir A new and better
way to preventoffense is by deep--

6

ifrtre Here is wny:

Every specialistknows that objec-

tionable body odor does not come
fresh perspiration but from

staleperspirationdeep'inthepores.

. perspirationcontainscalcium,
saltandparticlesof fat. The thick
aedsticky lather of ordinary
toilet soapsis chemically

( to with this wastematerial and
eJispirse it Instead, it hardens
etogelhe curds!

That swhy drMorecleansing
' neededto remove the objection-aj-4

curds-a- nd itis

Kirk's Coco Castile-bei-ng

a1W weetable oil soap
nthe with He particles of per--

f niration curdt loot them, then

wealth of appropriate'foods from
which cbooie. The following
menui furnish interesting, well- -
halanrefl breakfasts
Whole PoWered

Sugar
nice Flakes Cream

Criip Bacon Surprise Muffins'
Coffee

Sliced Pineapple
Rice Flake 'Butter

Pure Apple Butter
Coffee

or

Breakfast Betty

2
Boxes

Reg.

2nd &

No
(MSDIOINK

BuHnels

M
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BUbHbBBBBBbL 'fji4VItMf MJJBBB

ftlV
lfl?t-jLv..BBB-

fcWHMir rT,T

HbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

jfeew source.
by

cause

purpose!

cieatuing.

ftom

Stale

most
unsuited

mix
into

if
ascientiHcfact

pure

with

Syrup

Ordinary toiletsoaps eventhough,
litlrn with offensive M. S. (medi
cine smell) can merely hfdc the
body odor they cannot end it
Try Kirk's Coco Castile today.
l?.1 tin invmnratintr effort of Its

rience the oi a clean,oaoness
body.Thecakeishalf againlareer,
half aeatnheavier averagetoi--
let an exceptionalbargain,
Be sureto ask forKirk's by name.

taeUtftOuibte

eisf LAniast
SJBflH SH fMfttt BWfcSJ wATPw
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Metres e O vtatswe

Fluffy Ometet wKh TeenataSauce
t Whole. Wfieet ljreaaTOac

() Indicates,that reilpes are glvl
below.

Surprise Muff Ion Cream 4 able-spoo-

butter, add 4 tablespoons
suftar. then l era ana Deal wens
Sift 2 cupsflour, 3 tablespoonsbak--
Inr powder and Z teaspoon salt,

to .this mixture, alternating
with t cup milk. Put spoonful of
batter in erensedmufim'pan. on
this, place teaspoon Apple Butter.
Covefwith spoonful of batter.Bake
In oven 400 degrees w. Toro-z- o

minutes. Makes 10 large muffins,
Rice Flake Wattless Mix and sift

1 3--4 cups flour, 2 tablespoonssug-

ar,J4 teaspoons-bakin-
g powder and

4 teaspoonsalt. Beat yolk of 1

era thoroughly, add! 2 cups milk,
then, add to dry Ingredients, beat--

Inr thdrouchly. Add 1 tablespoon
melted butter and fold In stiffly
beateneggwhite. Add 3 cup Rice
Flakes and bake In a hot Waffle
Iron.

thrill

than
soaos

Add

Breakfast Betty: Heat Rice
Flakes In oven. Have ready hot
applesauce,mashedprunes or apri-
cots, or any other thick fruit
sauce. Make a betty In a serving
dish by alternating three layers of
flakes and two of cooked fruit
Serve warm with cream or fruit
1ulee.

SpanishOmelet: In a sktlletcook
1 choppedgreen pepper and 1 ta-
blespoon chopped onion for five
minutes. Add 1 teaspoonchopped
parsley, 4 cup choppedolives and
2 tablespoonschill sauce. Add 4

beateneggsseasonedwith saltand
pepper. Cook until eggs are done,
stirring occasionally.

FiremanLadies To
SendDrill Team

To Albuquerque
The I A. to the B. of I A. and

E. met at the Woodman
Hall and fnada plans for sending
the drill team to the convention to
be held In Albuquerque, N. M. on
June 8, 9, 10.

Miss Martlne Simmons was In-

stalled as a member,
After the meeting the drill team

practiced.
Those attending were: jumes. ju.

D. Davis, W. V. Rose, W. Q. Mims,
J. F. Skallcky, Iva Johnson, Ada
Arnold. Hendricks. Sam McTler,
Myrtle Orr, Dora Shone, urances
Deason. Annie Wilson, Reta
Orhultz. Ara Smith. Max Wlesen,A.

B. Wadeand Misses Maurlne Rudd,
Mamie Leach. Ima Deason, lone
and Martlne Simmons,jonn Anna
Barbeeand Marvin Louise Davis.

t

Mrs. Hollis Webb Is
Hostess To Bridgcttes

The members of the Brldgette
Club met with Mrs. Hollis Webb

rrnursaavevening v vo "ue.
I hM.l. A nlnk and green color
'schemewas carried out In the cut
I flowers and the refreshments.

talis damans won high score
and was Riven a set of china cats
for a whatnot stand. Miss Brown
made high cut and her prize was
a deck of cards.

I A pretty sandwich plate and
I drink vwere served to: Misses
Blanch Gaxglns, Ercle Brown,
tnl.e Sheeler: Mmes. A. B. Win- -

'slett Joe Clere, C. F. Gibson and;
Lawson Johnson.

Mrs. Wlnslett will be the next
hostess.

Miss InezMathews
EntertainsClub

Miss Inex Mathews entertained
the membersof the Idle Art Bridge
Club Thursday eveningat the home
of Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr.

It was a very pretty party and
the guests and members enjoyed
their session of cards. Miss Rob
inson scoredhigh for membersand
was presentedwith a set of plaq--
nues Mrs. Lytle made hlRh for
visitors and receiveda lamp. High
cut was won by Miss Thomas and
foY thin she receiveda powderpuff
set

Guests of the evening were
Mmes. Jim Zsck, Harold Lytle, A.
Schwartz; Misses Mary VanceKen-east- er

and Vera Debenport
Members present were Misses

Imogene Runyan, Margaret Settle,
Lena Kyle, Maxtne Thomas,Emma
Louise Freeman, Theresa Brooks,
Luclle Rlx, Veda Robinson; Mmes,
TOmmy Jordsn, Harvey Shackel-
ford and Henry Covert

Miss Kyle will be the next hos
tess.

Special MessageFor
Young PeopleAnnounced
Large crowds are coming to the

Young People'sservices conducted
by Rev. Cecil Ambrose special
worker In the Nazarene revival at
EsstFirth and Young streets.

A still greater number of people
Is expectedat o'clock tonight
(n hinr him aneak on the toDlc.
"The Need of this Hour," or how

GLASSES
deep-po- re cleansing action.Expe-- XhatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS It WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
803 Petroleum llldg. Th.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Morieya-at'Eai- c

deueral Practice In All
Courts

Hum Ml '

iltliJylkA sEE2S? Msflonx.,
HftUT Covert
RecentlyWecl

Ccrcrpony. Occtirrctl On
'May SecondIn'Loving-- ;

fon N.

Miss Th!o16ia Fuller, 'ana
Henry Cpvert were united mar--l

(,

--. 1 ?

r

'

f.

In
'lee lliv 3 at Lovlnslon. N. M.
The bride Is the attractive daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Fuller
of 1017.Johnson street. She has
made her home'here' for

a
the past

seven years. She attended school
at the Baylor College Academy at
Belton and was a member of the
Big Spring senior class In 1932.She
has been employed by the Harry
Lester auto equlpmen' shop.

The groom Is the son of Harry
Covert. He was born, and reared
In Big Spring and attended school
here. He has also attendedWesley
College at Greenville and the
Schoolof Mines m El Paso. At the
time of his marriage he was op-
erating the mechanicaldepartment
of the 'City Hall Filling Station
with his brother Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Covert are planning
to make their home In ah apart-
ment on Nolan street

EastWard
OfficersAre

Installed
Mrs. A. C. Woods Becomes

Head For Coming
Year

The EastWard Parent-Teacher- 's

Association met Thursday after
noon at the school bulldlne for the

SA2

last meeting of the schoolyear and
the Installation of officersfor next
school term. .

' i

Mrs. Roy Pearce retiring presi
dent presidedand Installedthe In
coming officers who are: Mrs. A.
S. Woods, president! Mrs. A. J.
Cain, first Mrs. C,

R. Chamberland,second
Mrs. A. L. Carllle, third vice--

president; Mrs. Tom Cantrell, sec
retary; Mrs. A. It Kavanaugn,
treasurer: Mrs. J. N. Lane, pub

licity chairman.
Mrs. Chamberlandoirered a

prayer for the Loy
Gully Jr. save a violin solo accom
panied by Lottie Lee Williams;
Mary Elizabeth Dodge played a
piano selection. Mrs. Roy Lay and
Mrs. Ira Fuller sanga duet acconv
Danled bv Miss Audrey Phillips.

During the businesssessionMrs.
Woods appointed Mrs. fearce
chairman of the summer(found up
and announcedthat the had
nald for the everereensand stone
work which make the school build-

ings so attractive.
Three rooms tied for the attend-

ance prize. They were Miss .Phil-

lies' room. Mrs. Throop's and Mrs.
Wilcox's. The associationwill give
each of them a book.

Ideal Bridge Club
MeetsAt The Fords

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford were
host and hostessThursday even-

ing to the members of the Ideal
Bridge club and their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs R. Homer McNew
and Mrs J. D Biles were the
only guests Mrs. McNew was tho
highest scorer of the three.

Mr Inkman made high score
fqr the husbandsand Steve Ford
Jr. for visitors Mrs. Clare was
the highest Bcorlng club member

Club members and their hus-
bands were- - Messrs. and Mmes
Buck Richardson,W. W Inkman,
Fred Stephens,L. W. Croft W. B
Clare, V H. Fleweljen, ueorge
Wllke, Robert Finer,.Ebb Hatch.

GIRL SCOUT NOTICE
Troop No. 1 of the Olrl Scouts

are asked to meet at the First
Bantlst church Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for registration for
the coming scoutyear Mrs Holley
will be the new leader. A good
attendance Is urged.

"Young People May Gain Happi-
nessIs a Broken Hearted World."
These talks each evening have
been enthusiastically received by
the young people.

Rev. Will IL Lynn, who Is a very
interesting preacher, and a pro
found theologianwill preachat 8:30
p. m. on the subject "Exposing
the 'Boogaboo' of Holiness", the
pastor Rev R. T. Smith announc
ed.

KC
BAKING

POWDER
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BORAX
OLD DUTCH
GLEANSER

SaniFlush
CLOROX
TOILET TISSUE

:

COFFEE

;

. .

3 lbs.

eMiimo

PROVIDIrf

SMACKttf

4000

,

Cakes,
Frying

made

'A Ham
YOUUft

THREE

Just

with Critco fast

COOO MEM

For

'

'

SPECIAL
PRICES

t

Saturday
May 20th

WASHING

COMPOUND

The Old Girl Help
With Your HouseWork.

Or

Perfect And
BleachingFluid

EXTRACT, Vanilla, 0z. Bottle ...25c

RAISINS

MAXWELL
HOUSE

HAD YOUR
HtON TODAY

Cleans WUhout Fuss
Muss

GoodTo
Last

DRIED
21b, 19c

SWEET POTATOES, 1-- 2, Cans 25c

CORN, No. RedPennant,PerCan ..-..-. ..8c

TEA & White Contains Full BIcIi Flavor
of First Baby Leaves

GRAPE NUTS Str'SST1
PASTE GOODS

BRAN FLAKES

MEAL AUNT Sacks
JEMIMA

2

8

The

for

6

k Jft ff

Let

the

Lb.

2 2

2

34 lb.
lb.--.

, . , .3

& A
' & to per 51y.

lbs.

BAKING POWDER, Regular

CHEWING GUM
White

OLIVES

MUSTARD

& a of i
' .

&

. . . ,

Df-TAT-
f.

M, "
M. J 10c

53c
foods

BscoJI

btlta

The

Red
Picking

Unloaded

Cans

2 lbs.
4 lbs.

Pkg.,

MACARONI, VERMICELLI,
SPAGHETTI, Pkgs.

Red White Large Flakea from
Wheat Bran flavor,

14c ibs.

1

32o

3 Pkgs.

Blue White You.will want supply these items
your summer picnics Quart.

Red White

Fresh,Crisp Flakes
V skmU. Regular

Pastry,

lbs.
$1.05

Dutch

Cleaning

......Per

iaa oC

......rm

25c

Can

0 oz

Size , Pkg.,

COLD

Drop

2c

, 7c

,.12o
,.23o

.17o

Blended
delicious pkgj

.Per

S.

K. C. 50c 33c

"?

rUIPQUe
FRUIT, Oranges, Lemons,Each lc

CRISCO
Perfect

kz-z-M

Prepared

Market
PORK STEAK, lUk
HVJulv

WEINERS lie
ASSORTED

MEATS 17c

15c

21c

Pint... 17c

25c

PRUNES

No.

17c

10c

39c

size

10c

35c

12c

Apples,

CAKE FLOUR

Swan'sDown
Perfect
, For
Cakes

Per SM

'8c

IT'S THE TESTING ... the continuous testingby laboratoryexpertsin
' theworld's largestfactoriesthatkeepthehigh quality of RED & WHITE

Productsalways uniform.

S "
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opinion. .
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Their
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and

and

ing will the
loyalty the through downtown

KOR some Ing tlon.
people their When. For that reason you ths and mt-h-s

dot were
h's own banks James high

Wlien and New York who rccog.
tntn aat down In the niie need bahk

the other agree there would little
tat"t over things general, action now. many towns still
tae have facilities what--o

lend of most efficient ever.
No, thank you, said banking

the lira country U It
tir and the effective

politely
that wasnl per-- Inner feud

and M, Herrlot'g left tween New York and
but. banks flares hotter. Is under--

they to here banks
ckrsthnd eachother. lor insurance and us--

this the their
Mow, Deal In The
country with or wJiUout,
justification, that and

have gum--1 stand lose much
med all) as the New York

psrleys the sort Wall.; tied
Full meansto do taming,
man man.

Apparently plan well.
Mr. and and some
others Who swapped views wUflsuch step.

seemeu to
novelty the thing

world has notion that less
diplomatic roofaraw and more
horsesensewould a pretty good

for what ails
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anc to Molea, literary ambitions.

' CfHtierenci
Tbt government's expert advis-

ers about the
for the London

a Mr.
ntw move.

very official can
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tional clouds. says prob-
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Hull. bellevej
may aroused suffi-

ciently overcome
As usual the truth prob

ably Ilea between
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would

will L"" "jf If the

and society.

Nol
State Hull In-

spiration for Mr. world
peacemessage. had been play-
ing with the Idea four

v'-'s- o when the timecamesuddenly
was It not Moley

some Re
publican told friends

" - the got the idea from the
book and moving picture- - "Gabriel
Over the White Actu
ally there no

the picture
move the

screen President from
Cerebral disorder goes and
demands payment debts
threatening to build a fleet twice
as big . Prof still
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Frrdrlc March carry the romantlo Interest
The Kajrle and Ilawk," the dramatic wartime
Mldnltht Matinee, at the Itltc Theatre. Jack Oakle, Insert left, the
role of a wlse-crackl- pilot, supplies most the comedy the pic-
ture, rlfht, the halt the title
as ruthless killer, The llawk." The story by John

Saunders,author "Win."
fered to Jom Federal Reserve
have produced nothing but horse
laughs from a majority

banks,. Con-
gressional champions are still

strong. They still have
eating federal reserve Ice cream

swallowing the medicine
that goes with It

Time skill may work
A lot of are

schedulesdto betweennow
and s.ock
maikets advancesufficiently,

of aid In reopen-- nlc style Bhortly after 2 a. m.
be promise of group of students staged a

to government's bank-para- seo--

his diplomacy 'program. Including unification,
like oysters,raw see mention

trades horseshe to governmenthelping to reopenstate!dais J. B. Bender
talking. now outside Its jurisdiction, at--

thq president French-- 1 observers
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reform

VdUll
New York banks do get too

fresh the has
club to cool their zest. The

revenue office, has beendo-
ing quiet but
of Income returns the past

of
la will quite few
big fellows think twice before they
speak of turn.

A has
to take an cruise.

It Is on the Insidethat he
had no wish to become second

ot
will be

In order If their work.
a

Harriman
There are from reliable

sourcesthat
those suits

the House banks
by If the

A dl.lntere.ted nerson ulu CBn be to
Tr"ury w be In a position tosomesay agree--1

menU come out of London but out not,
derM,ionlTrsury will know whereit standsnot enough to end the

revolutionize

Secretary was the
Roosevelt's

He
for

was a
Job as

President

analog'
between and the

President's
a suffering

war

each Thursday
at' University

bhortly a placo
gnret the
President If not

to
government

Jautrs McMulllii
If

In campaign
Insurance

TDnTyth highest
local ex-

ecutives genuinely horrified
of

gov-
ernment for postpon

banking legislation
Con--

mustering
"

treat-
ment

to
No

roaUtd anything.

Icaportant

unification

and Lombard
alrHaenrlce,

the was

the

of

closed banks

December

condition
a

for

Roosevelt.

Influence the

He

that
They

Insurance

prospects

Mississippi

'professional diplomatists

psychology

Government

and

or

If the
government a

intensive rechecking
tax for

prosecution a
Mitchell a

out

Income
prominent movie magnate

Oriental
reported

a
Mitchell. exports
wealthy probably

passports

whispers
the government unof-

ficially encouraged
agsitufi Clearing

Harrlmanai depositors.
the

probably beneficial
Promise.

suspected

Columbia

rendered

the embarrnamentof losing
In the courts

Credit
One New York bank recently

tried an experiment to feel out cre
dit It wrote to all Its cus-
tomers with good credit rating and
practically Invited them to help
themselvesat the loan window The
customers were flattered but over
b0 per cent of them said they had
no reason to

The bank cities this as Illustrat-
ing credit expansion won't

But other bellove
the lure of easy credit will do Its
stuff once borrowers get ucd tb
the Idea.

a

Rails
The railway car loadings figure

to be published tomorrow .will
than the correspondingweek

in 1932 for the first time this
What's more. It Is likely to be a
great deal belter. New York attri-
butes It largejy to nuthentlc busi-
nessImprovement.

and Is consid
ering a stock dividend in addition J

to an extra caandividend
rights to Tho
idea would be to replace senior

with common stock

New York are firing .eniiniiy

rank

There la strong
hereof a possibility that Germany
ins preparing a policy of a new de-

liberate bankruptcy. There may
evenbe an experimentunder which
the Germans will attempt to dis-
pensewith currency altogether.

SpeakerStevenson
To Be Given Saddle

By His Colleagues
DALLAS, (UP) An expensive,

handVstamped saddle lavishly
sprinkled with sliver decorations
will b presented this week by
membersof the 43rd legislature to
Coke Stevenson, Speaker ot the
House. Engraved on a sliver plate
on ths rearof thscantle will be the
wordsl "Presented to Coke Stev-
enson. Speaker, 'by tht members
of th 43rd legislature. May he lid

system. None 1 In I life's rang to the great divide with
sltM vV ItilmtamU to far of-- 1 poisewhich hat mad w lov htaj."
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on
Mrs. C Crlgham, coun-

ty superintendent, presided. Rev.
John C and Woodle Smith
led the Invocation and benediction,
respectively

To City Park
Rural school students andpar--
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J.
D. Carl

L. E.
Gay IIIU

Lee Poe,

Bell

R.
T

Ozte J. E.

Zella Mae
Karl

Lee
Mae

Elva Wal- -

A

in

I MSaaa. A,

7Mta. JPaJT
at

ray,
gle Ma Fae

ley, Mike

Ra
Mae

Lea
L. Le

a

HOMETOWN---.
rnow a0 d

ties. If the were any
all of be on

1

as It Is.

the ten
per cent tax, oil
pay just like
any It has the

cost of the oil from
the It has to
pay four and one cent

tax. The line
from

to must pay
and cost. The
must pay taxesand costs.
The must pay and

and the
must pay taxes and ex

All this on 20 per to

And all the of list
ed do not take Into
tion the ot
lease of

of gross to ths
for scoring royalty owner,and the tremendous

highest achievement
More thousandpeople par-

ticipated graduation exer-
cises.

Names those
diplomas follow:

Center 1'olnt
Keener, Edgar Stephens,

Shaffer, Maude Robinson,He-
len Lowdermllk, Irene BUssard,

Butler, Anna Vlck,
Rnth Rtgsby, Anderson,Pee-
ler Davidson, Dalton Cross.

Midway
Ruth Marah, Marie Lofan,

Edythe Wilson, Aline Coulson, Ear-nesti-

Daniels, Audrel Coulson,
Luton, Woodrow Robinson,

transferred Wilson.
Federal Reserve

ritnrnt!nn

power-
ful In-

ternal

months. Threats
make

Tax
decided

Further

without

demand.

borrow.

experts

er

Norfolk Wester

oirering
present holders.

capital

private

rostrum.
Pauline

Thorns

mention

Cauble
Richards,JessieMaud

strong, Mattle Firidley, Ruth
Nolen, Meacel Sipes.

Moore
Leroy Wood, Willie Williams,

Rowland, Ruby Petty,
Hammock, Bender.

Jessie Connie Brown,
Edward Hatiey, Connally Lockhart,
Hassle Weems.

Vincent
Chattels Tate,Jesse Sorrells,

Haddock, Deba Dearen, Mary
Brown, John Appleton, Llnnerd

Robertson.
Blsco

JuanltaHamlin, Clayton Nichols,
Leroy Nichols, Cassia Ouynes.

Morris
Dorothy Aldrldge.

Hartwells
Delia Porch, Victor Brown, Ler-llo- e

Murphree.
Highway

Juanita Long, Rosle Newcomer,
Bailey, Tommie Craig,

Harland.
Soaslr

West, Herrale West,
Qulnn.

Okalk
Faye Wendland, Audrey John-

son.
ar

Ireba Long, Clay Held, Addle
Tubb.

Vealmoor
Ruby Bowen, Goring Cald-

well, Hanks, Oppls Owens,
William Owens, Birdie Owens.

Richland
Dorothy Boren, Lsvell Carrlger,

Proctor, Alice' Rawllngs,

of hair and

rushes tha.
streets

terror that
tha blood of

Netc York.

aWMSSST -p

Cottar, Ray BsaWt
Heed.HeHosReed,WHsea MeaUr- -

Amy Harrfai Rallsback, Oeer
Boanle

McKnlght, Thurman Edward Ship
Jouln DinleU,

Knott
aarence Alrhart, Reedy Allred,

Everett aick, ayde NlchoU, Ed-mo-

Smith. Vesta Brlcance.
Burchell, PearlBurcheli.Ethel

senton, Dorothy Jones, Luiclle
Knight. Myrtle Nichols, Bet-s-i

Ratllff, Zada Roberta,

(cormNtJED

farmer taxed
heavier them would
charity. Their plight

serious

After paying proposed
production must

operation expenses
other business.

heavy pumping
natural reservoir.

cents state
federal gasoline pipe
company transporting crude
fields refineries taxes

operation refineries
operation

wholesaler taxes
expenses, tilling station
operator
penses.

cents barrel
begin with.

Items expense
above considera

price leases, annual
rentals, deduction th

production

cost of drilling wells.

Oil Is not In a class by Itself It
Is not the one Industry that can
justly be considered the only fair
target for any new taxes that may
be devised.

All cur oil, livestock n Co- - 5.
raising, farming all
raire boat.

Theseconditions, mind,
sufficient warrant

people demanding
purpose whatsoever

be levied.

are In the

to our are
more than to the

In no new
taxes for any

Balancethe budgetT The budget
can be balanced In three or four
years if the rate atwhich state ap
propriations are being reduced Is
continued.

We all need more money. The
ntate could use more money, so
could our schools.Where Is It com
ing from?

It just Isn't, that's all. It doesn't
exist.

Taxes may be levied go ahead
and levy 'em. What good will It
doT There's no blood In a turnip,

a

Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt
To Fly

Reports of Friday were that
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has
decided to fly the northern

air route from Wash-
ington to Los Angeles June on
her trip for a visit with her son,
Elliott

The original plan was to fly via
American Airways, stopping here.
Press of were cred-
ited by press for
her change In plans,

o

Rev. Thorns
For

"The of Believing
New Things" will be the subject
of Rev John C Thorns at the
Fit st church Sunday
morning.

Special music will be sung by
the choir with Miss Jeanette Har-
riett at the organ.

"Love That Serves" will be the
topic Sunday night by the pastor.

WHAT IF SUCH A THING
COULD HAPPEN?

ragingMountain

muscle, ft taaaaaaaaPA"?r--f fS

lOMC iJl
through
tcrecking

maiming killing
striking
freezes
millions

MelHwn,

HcUdrray.

tremend-
ously

North Route

trans-
continental

engagements
announcements

Announces
Subjects Sunday

Consequences

Presbyterian

TP-- TfW iF-''aa- a1

Live the screaming hours tclwn this
happens!Feast your eyes on the red-ho- t,

libing sequencesin the life of this
apeas shown in

Six Startling Pictorial Strips
Commencing Sundayin the

DAILY HERALD
BE SfJKE TO GET YOUR COPY

If

SundayAfternoon At Amlforkm
' '4,

Program for the Sunday after-
noon publlo concert to bs sung by
membersof tha High School Choral
Club under direction of Un. Bruce
Frailer, wat announcedFriday, It
will begin at 4 p. m. Sundayat the
municipal auditorium.

Tha program,will be a part of the
commencementseasonactivities of
the high school. It follows I

I (a) The Green Cat tral .,,, k,,,Carl Hehn
(b) Venetian Love Song..Nevln

Choral ctub (mixed chorus)
II (a) De Hoot Owl...Shirley Nevin

(b) Georgia May .......Kountz
(c) When Tou And 'WereToung
Maggie ,,ttmi Folk Song

Boys Chorus (4 part harmony)
in. Rosalet....Reginald De Koren

Two Producers
Are Completed

In East Field

Sinclair-Prairie-'s Nos. 4 and B
Dodge, In the Denman-Dodg- e pool
of eastern Howard county, south-
east of Coahoma,have been

No. 4 Dodg pumped S3 barrels
per day and No. 0 Dodge flowed 140
barrels In 13 hours. Initial produc
tion.

No. 4 Dodge Is 650 feet from the
south Una and 330 feet from the
west line of section 1L block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey. It was spuddedDecember
12, 1932, elevation 2,215 feet. Hole
full ot water at 664 and L350-8- 0

feet, two bailers of water per hour
from 1,520-4- show of oil 2,475-8-0

feet, show of oil 2,522-3- 2 feet, showj
of oil 2,532-4- show of oil and gas
2,530-6-0 feet. Increase In ol 2,650-9- 9

feet, depth corrected at 2,826 and
2,821 feet, steel line measurement,
total depth 2,600-28- 0 feet

Slnclalr-Pralr- ie Np. 5 Dodge,2,110
feet from the north Una and 330

feet from the west line ot section
11 ttlrvV 5A lAwnlliln l.R T. A- P

industries ,urve Spudded Feb.

that

1933, elevation2245 feet. One bail
er ot water per hour 645 test, hols
full ot water 1,330-7- 0 feet, top ot
lime, 1,690 feet, top of pay 2,480

feet, show of oil 2,480-8-5 feet, in
crease in on from 2313-2- 3 lest.
show ot gas from 2,545-5-5 feet In
crease In oil from 2,665-7- 5 feet. In
crease In oil from 2,490-2,70-0 feet
Total depth 2,815 feet Shot with
300 quarts from 2,645-2,79-5 feet
Initial production: Flowed 140 bar
rels oil In 12 hours.

i

Boxing Bill Sponsors
HopingFor Early Vote

AUSTIN lff Sponsorsof a bUl
to legalize boxing hopedto obtain
a vote on the proposition tn the
house Friday.

Severalminor appropriation bills
were ahead of It on tho calendar,
Representative Butler, Bryan, one
of Its authors, said It probably
Would be lite Friday before It la
brought up.

iii

3. O. Douglass, Soloist
Chorus ot Q iris. "

IT TaT Com With Ms to Romany
Brown

(b) Mighty Lak A Rosa...Kevin
V, BlossomDear ,. Iieurance
Truettarant andClaudln Shaw,

Soloists
Chorus of boys.

VL (a) Naughty Little Clock......

(b) Mistress Margarita....Penn
(e) Carry Me Long (Spiritual)
!.......- - Foster

Girls Chorus 3 Parts
VIL (a) Won't You Set Us Free

(Spiritual) , Dvorak
(b) Books Beloved. Medley of
Folk Songs.
Entire Club W part chorus)

B. T. S. Training School
EndsSuccessfulPeriod

At East Fourth Church

The B, T. 8. Training School at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church will end this evening.

The attendancehaa been good
considering the busy time through
which high school students art
passing,said tha pastor. Rev, Woo-
dle W. Smith. Oran Harris taught
the "Junior Manual" to an attrac-
tive class, of which all member
made passing grades. Prof. John
It Hutto taught "Advanced Meth
ods" to a large group of yount
people, who also made passing'
grades. The pastor taught "In
vestments In Christian Living,"
and his class madean average of
97 per cent passing grades,which
la far abovethe average.

a

JosephineDabneyIs .

HostessTo T. S, C. Club

Josephine Dabneywaa hostess
to the T. 8, 8. club' Tuesday In a.
vlevely arranged meeting. Pink
color scheme waa carried out In
decorations.

Melba Wilson made guest high
and Martha Louis Miller scored
high for club members, both be
ing awarded red andwhit playing
cards.

Questswere Ruth Mellinger, Al- -
ta Taylor, Oene Merrick, and Mel
ba Wilson. Members attending
were Jdkephln Dabney, Martha
LouiseMiller, Claudlne Shaw, Alta
Mae Gage, Jan Tinsley and Vir-
ginia Frances.

Jan Tinsley waa designed club
reporter by the organization.

a

Vacation Church School
To Be ConductedSoon
At PresbyterianChurch

At a meeting held at the First
Presbyterian church Thursday
night plans were formed to hold a
Vacation church school June 19-3-0

at the church.
Every boy and girl 4 to 14 years

of age In the entire community,
regardless of church affiliation,
will be .Invited cordially.

What Is A

' ' ' ";' ?

NriM
':

Tha Mle missed themmg
W. L. Grant, and flag Char--,
lene E tea, last Saturday and hop
they will be back placet to
morrow.

Saturdays siasr show will
"Medley from 42nd Street"

The program follows:
(1) "Forty-Secon- d Mary

Ruth Dlltz.
(3) "Shuffl Off ToButfalo"

Lee Ida Plnkaton, Bird,
Virginia Hllllard, Stephens,

Collins, Cornelia Frances
Douxlaas.

"f9
r

leader,
besrtr.

lntholr

Street"

Christen
Rozelle

Barbara

(3) "You're Getting to Ba a Habit
With Me" Madeline King.

(4) "Young and Healthy James
Underwoodand chorus: Mary Jano
Reed, Cleo Lane, Minnie Bell Wil
liamson, Frances-- Bumper,

(5) Finals Entire cast.
I

MAGAZINES GIVEN AWAY"
Copies of West Texas Today, Is-

sue devoted largely to Big Spring,
ara available at the chamber of
commerceoffice.

Bulldlnr rermlt
T. W. Ashley to change three

pumps at 1811 Scurry street cost
of $10.

.Mrs SROtflMuttr
Ada. Okla, for a ktt

weeks with hersleter.
maker accompanied

Mrs. Charles Davis wM
lata Thursday that her
Mrs. Ledbetter, geavsty
her horn In Ueaderten, ?
she left with Mr. Dart
nlabt tha bedside..M

I t A R M I H T

xv, lr hM
to

Mr.
Kef to

wm

for

T.

h

ter and dauebter.Neil vwnm '

the

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy,
Mrs. Murthva Meter. M4e S

!
For

cool canvassfor summerwear.

Colors and pink .pom-

poms color match toes

paddedleathersoles sizes.

To Do?

BIG BUSINESShas its laboratories and its. bureausof

standardswhere products submitted to General Pur-

chasing: Agentsmay be tested searchingly. But Big

Businesshasnot all the intelligent G.P.A.'s nor has it
any monopolyon big purchases.

The women this country make eighty-fiv-e per
centof all retail purchases andthey influence therest.
They are G.P.A.'sfor million independentbusiness-

es, the householdsof America. Without charts,graphs,
or laboratories, how are they to buy efficiently? How
arethey be sureof securing honest,wholesome pro-

ducts for useby their families?

Their guide is advertisingin the daily paper.They
realize, sensibly enough, that the merchantsof their
town talk to them truthfully advertisements. They,

watch thesepagesfor newsof advantageouspurchases.
They welcome the new or betterproduct when inform-

edof it throughadvertising.

The merchantsand manufacturerswho use this
newspaperrealize that your patronage,not only this
yearbutnext, is thelife of theirbusiness.They testand
criticize and study merchandisemore rigorously than
you evercould. You may readtheir advertisementswith
confidence. Guidedby them,you may buy efficiently!

fwwwrially

Tat

Davlses severalweek )t ML

beth Watts, spent the day wtt K.
K. House and tamity on tfetr
to Abilene and KerrvVHi, far
summer, Mr. Murphy Is coacha
teacherand Mrs. Murphy teacher
in the El Paso schools.

'
FIREMEN MAKE CXlX

Fireman madea rush eaM to Its
Main street Thursday after"
only to discover eUctrlo wire rid
of their Insulation. After aratln
danger of fir, damag was report-

ed at a alight figure,
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OKAPTKRXV
Iawrence vru giving a,

Mir, Ifet the ordinary sort o
MMMt petty but a very special
'mm, frith caterers from the eKy,
ssseiirs from the earn place and

. .n estsiseuiitra reputed to "have oome
Nh aM the way from Chleagot Mr.

jW.i.' jtHrman, grumbling eeiow-atair-s

jry V r ;eut the "golngum", was nsver--

ii, , wwii enjoying nerseu auceiy,
'Mk i. skeaaalag Into caterer's men wltfc

tfeetrnrestls tables ana Uij White
coats, bullying Hetty..

"Whyn't the have her parties at
tha clubT That's what Z want to

-- know!" Hetty 'compalned, polish-
ing silver. "Forty people to sup
per It's fierce, that what It !.'

The cook Immediately took' up
.the cudgels'.ot.her employer.

' "Hasn't tha young lady a right
to do as she pleases In her own
Hawser What's It to you, anywayT
You'll have your afternoon off,
same asalways.Tou're get no kick
coming.

"Met answering tha bell In that
fray outfit and tending to the
toaHes. things." whined Hetty,
?whea I ought be off having
good time for myself. She's lust a
pain that's what she Is giving

s herself, airs Ilka nobody In town,

tf "You getalong upstairs in plenty
.of time to make yourself neat,

miss," wamed'Mrs. Peterman, In- -
I - ' flamed by the 'referenceto the new
$'.- - Uniterm of taffeta with a musical
gTT. ,'" aeaiedy apron and frilled cap.
ft' '' rwho's all eomlngr Hetty want-- ;
m ed to know, Interrupting.

j tTbe cream or the place." said
2( the older woman with relish.
X "Judge Martlndal'a two, and the

- Bialrs, the Blmmonses and Water--
j . , mans" and Olivers and tha Cardl--

' jj sans,of course.And 10young folks

3 from tha city, coming by tha 0
o'clock. JamesM better not forget

s to meet them."
S "Mister Cardigan, 111 bet. Is lo--t vKed," Hetty optocd, giving av v- -
X clous rub to a fruit bowl encrustedi vrtth.ornamentation,t "Of course.And his sister, Miss
2 Gcraldlne, That ntw Mr. Eus--

J. Uce -
F "Ton saw the list," Hetty broke
( .in, eyesgutteringwith a true gos

, alp's relish. "How about that prct--
B ty OTMra glrir

tv

Mrs. Peterman shook her head.:
"Not her. This Is for real swells,
otdat I ten youT The tTDares
arenice enough,but poor as church
mice."

"round She was
house plenty all last winter,"

Hetty said coldly. "If you ask me,
she's betterthan the lot of them.
She knows a person when you
meet her on the street. She ain't
afraid to say 'good morning" Ilka
a Christian when you seeher."

Mrs. Peterman's manner became
silently uncipons. On all matters

Bi.,-,0- -- oll precedenceIn Belvedere

bbTs'msxti

UORIZONTAI,
1 Current-rerers--

Ing device.
3Situations

13 To release a
prisoner upon
his own
recognisance.

14 Composed of
lines.

15 Where Is
ScotlandYard?

17Dlare of ar' bora.
-18 Stir.

19 Closest.
II Group of

matching
articles.

32 Precipitate.
14 To pull by

violent
twisting.

. tS A wise saw.
It Large wild or

domesticated
ox.

18 Races Inhabit
Ing a region.

10 Alert.
13 Low. vulgar

fellow.
15 Who repre-

sented France

w

w

IE-
-

133

ScotlandYard

at the states-
men's meet.
Inn in Wash-
ington?

38 Street boy.
33 Dressed.
40 Corrosive.
42 Roman

emperor.
45 Pronoun,
46 Imbued with

perfume.
48
49 Kettledrums.
(1 Incidental

experience.
S3 To withdraw.
64 Merchant

m

&7

31

W

sha, ItavtnsT t"ss ( tha
Lawreace household affairs fat
many years, felt herseK caataantiy
aual'HIed to sceak.

'Nloe tuMH. as X said, but her
station la Ufa Is quite different
from tea rest of these people."My
mother always said to me, 'Nan
nie.' ahasaid, 'always keep to your
own station is life.' And I did. It's
better so.'

Hettr sniffed. "This is a free
country," ahacontributed negligent
ly. Then sha wheeled, flushing
deeply, as'a masculinevoice called
ber name. .,

Jimmy, X, didn't, expect you
back so soon!"

The big, grinning young man In
chauffeur's uniform lounged In
the doorway.

"Thought rd keenmy eyeon you
girls' so's' you wouldn't get Into
mischief. How's things gouuer

Httty said virtuously, "Ws've
been working like slaves all day.
Be glad when this Is over."

-- gonna swell music," tha inyoung chauffeur said, Jerking his
head In the direction of tha sun--
porch, whither tha grand piano
had aT'eady been conveyed. This
room, too, was banked with all
manner of trees, roses
In tubs and thalike. The draw-
ing room and the library beyond
had been cleared action.
Rugs had been rolled up, highly
polished floors given an extra
gleam, furniture pushed back. Jtn
the dining room which had an
oval glassed-i-n breakfast room
beyond,, the caterer's men were
madly Busy. A hum of activity.
tangible as the whir of bees, per--
vauea

Sandra Lawrence, fresh and
trim In white linen riding things,
now came briskly down the stairs,

tha scene.
going well." sha

Isald, with a aod to her retinue.
"James, you'll bring those peo-
ple p from tha 4 o'clock. Then,
Mrs. Peterman, they'll change

rooms look very idea and
we go cm to tha dab for dinner.
We'll be back by 9:M. X dont1
expect anyone until 10, really,
for the dancing, bat It's lust as
wen to be safe.
Ifr. tCitctmfVa deeply.

I Dallas to
everything be-- James Just be-(t-

lore i r

hind
scent.

man,

she waa gone, be-h- er

a faint,
did

"Her ladyship head was well done. cool.
the

Mug.

for

tha

competent, correct. At she
had the poise a matron
her age. She loved this sort of

whir and scurry of a
big party. It waa the very breath
of life to her. Ever since her re
turn from Europe the last time.
she had compalned bitterly to
ner rimer or the In
Belvedere. Now, In mid-Jul- she

Answer to I'revlous I'uulo
Idbiftlvl

Mf eTRElDK

tingle

leaving
delicate

Everything Sandra

dullness

IwtrisHDHwAR

mend

redecorate
Detested.

work

Tanning
Utterancessup

Issue
from dlrtnlt)
through
medtam,usual

Hooked.
Frost

ular direction, cakes
English Ivy. 10'0n

VERTICAL translate I
Shoot grass, code

Map.
raccoon. Measure equal

3 Largs ship.
4 Passbetween

peaks
G Enthusiasm.
(To renovate.
7 Formative.
8 Staple

cotton.
Social Insect
Stops.

11 Aarlcnlate.

to

of

12 Roofing

It To
17 Trial.
20To
23
2S Fortified
27 Ancient He-

brew measure
29 vessel
31

posed to
a

a

y a priest
33

M a partto-- js as
56 s(j Aa

27 To
1 of message.
2 Animal similar 38

to a 39

of

9
10

In volume to
one kilo bt
water

41 Deepness.
43 Less cultured.
44 Musical drama
48 Variety of

chalcedony.
47 Dreadful.
SO Coal box.
C2 Sorrowful.

?g

3

writ - t --Mm KHs. prary
uung wuwm M perfect eoM
Ww( wCTBHaWt BUfV IB MpK M'sw everyiogi
jtTau7ixewln sa sa ra ennu

As shs went ut tha side door
Into tha terraced and landscaped
garden with the .special pool her
father had been goadedInto hav
ing ouut for her the year before.
ner eye iook in uia scene ap-
provingly. Bondberg, the gnarled
handyman, was at work on the
flagged paths, trimming away the
ragged grass. The roses were In
full burst. There was a misty
blue background of delphinium,
It 'might, Sandra reflected, be a
true English garden, with at least
10 generations of culture behind
It.

At the stables sha found James.
who had slipped around the back
way asshe went out the front. He
was running a cloth lightly over
the hood; adding unnecessary
polish to the already glimmering'

be Tn',JFZHL .2.!?.""?;

flowering

everything.

surveying
"Everything's

IWAIMillWl

fe-- pr

the engine.
Bba gave him a dazzling smile.

"Thanks James. You're sure I've'
plenty of gas? rve got to get bsck
in good order this afternoon."

'Yes. ma'am. Miss Sandra. It's
O. K."

She did wish American servants
were more formal. Perhaps she
could teach James, sometime,not
to say "O. K." But ha was a atun--
nmg-lookln-g boy, no doubt about
that. A dash of the Gary Cooper
flavor about him. His uniform
fitted him 'perfectly.

She slid into the driver's scat,
slapping ber pockets, boy, fash-Io- n.

Sandra was stn unconscious
actress. When the wore riding
clothe she adopteda srentlv raas--

lcnlme air. Jamessprangto atten
tion. '

"Match, mlssT"
"Tea. thanks very much." Bha

a
case am stock r into a corner of
her mouth. The young man came
close, holding the flame for her,
cupping it with Infinite care with
one brown hand. Sandra felt hisrve borrowed:nearness a little went down

Kong, do.her spine. She Inhaled This

ber

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

-t rm'

TLL MAKE REPORT MV
ABOUT YOUR.

RESOUB OF" Boy.
BEST GO TO y

Wiseraiy and Usawuistlti to m Bey
neeatft iiiiiiiiderstaad. That

waa the tremble with servants fas

tMs eotmtry, Give them aa Inch
and they'd take a

as we engine noieo, leaping vo
off, aba gave tha chauffeur a

oool glance.

"." n ot fw

the o'clock," aha
sing, making turn.

hiikif

THAT

yard.

"Don't forget

Tes,he mustbe reminded thatha
after all, only ber servant1

Sha war tha great lady. TVhy had
sha been so foolish, that day' on
Summit Hill? It hadbeen spring-- he

had reminded her. In his big
ness and? leanness, of Dan Cardi

von

was,

gan. Was that UT --Anyhow, for:
the fratclon of Instant shs had
let him hold her In Jils arms. It had
been tha veriest accident. Sha had

stumbling over a tree
stump. He bad caught her. She
had lain there.for an Instant long-
er Uian necessary.Oh, shehad been
mad, mad! That was all but It
had been enough.

iu ufiiv m v"
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he

be

6
a

an
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The man la olive green stared
after her curiously as the" dust hid
the car from view.

She's a cool one and that's the
truth," he muttered to himself.

A girl In uniform, watch--'
live; from the pantry window.
caught her Up within her teeth.

"If she don't leave turn alone,"
she threatened to no one at alL
"I'U ru I" She 'did not finish
her menacing sentence.

(To Be ConUnoed)
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ServicesToday
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lands with mineral reservation.
The salt was by tha

and
assistant General R. W.

flipped clgaret from her plgsldn put la charge of the

suits are now pending
against the Huxobls OU andRefin-
ing and Shell

Dr. R, K. la his
the cocktails. Snow him where do. She would hava to' residence from601 street

Is. Hell be here show his place. Settles Hotel.
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Takes
EB.Brelsford
Fermr caaterAnd "W. T.

C C PrcsJdeatVictim
OfAuack

EASTLAND Matt Brels-for- d.

former state senator, died at
his here Thursday after suf
fering a neartattack.

He served In the state senate.
from 1913 to 1817. Before that he
was a member ofthe house In the
28th and 29th sessions.

Tot .yearshe servedaspresident
of the Texas State bank in East
land, which closed U months ago.
He also was chairman of the board
of, directors of the bank and
prominent as a lawyer.

He was appointed two times as
special associateJusticeof the su
preme court of Texas.Three limes
he waa appointedspecial justice of
tha of civil appeals'at Fort
worm.

lie was active In affairs of the
democratic party. At one time he
was a member of the state demo-
cratic executivecommittee.

He waaa delegateto the national
democraticconventionat Denver in
1908. In 1928 he was a delegate
to the national democratic conven-
tion at Houston. In the last elec
tion be was a presidential elector.

He servedas the secondpresident
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

During the World war period he
was chairman of the draft board

AUSTIN."lim Kuii ana tBe lioerty loan
08th district here against n're'
rvmfinftni fvi ....
837. owed the stile for uri-- He. Septem--

sold

Blmflnr

Hopes

BUT,

WET

Homer

home

court

Ing his bachelor'ssnd master's de-
grees there. He came to Texas in
1892 after graduation.

About four years ago he suffer-
ed astroke of paralysis.

He was survivedby his widow;
and four sons, Harry Brelsford,
Ftrrt Worth attorney, Gordon
Brelsford, Tyler attorney, Homer
Brelsford,Jr, Eastland banker,and
Bryan Brelsford, also of Eastland.

Services were planned for Fri-
day afternoon at 3 p. m, at tha
fcUandMethodist church. Burial
will be In Eastland.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S BAT .
WPElPWi ) sf sbb

fewk weawwtvi IhmtUob:4e Has.
WwMjf rate: 1 for B Use minimum; 3c per line per
1mm! ver 6 Hoes.
Mecibly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed

Mmitn: 10c per line. ,
OMfl of Thanks: 5c per line
Tm Je4atlight face typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
' A specified numberof Insertionsmust be given.

AH want-ad-s payablein advancoor after first insertion.
Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOT Large yellow gold lady's

mum jicna wrist watcn, Friday
afternoon. Small burned place in

v crystal. Iteturn to Herald office
or 109 E. 18th for reward.

Personals
TRY some "real" barbecue. Sand

wiches10c; orders 25c Takesome
Bom, apeciai oraera promptly
flHed. Iloss BarbecueBtand. 803
East3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

IS Kwfly't Wtd Male 13
WANTED. Contact with good firm

wnn ntture oy university. grr.au-ate- .

matorlns in businesst admin
istration, accountingand marlcet--
m;. Baiary no consideration,i: u.
Bo 775.

fT FINANCIAL

' S BeM. Opportunities 16
VOK SALE Cafe doing nice busl-iM-

two blocks from main part
of city bn Broadway of America.
CraMree'sCafe. 41J E. Srd'St

FOR RENT

w Apartments 32
furn. apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at HI Gregg. Phone 836.

MODERN, coot, beautifully furn-isbe-

electric refrigeration; g-
ang: uUllties paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th & Nolan. Phone

W Booms & Board 35
ROOK, board,86 and 17 week. 900oy. Phone103L

M Ilouses 30
MIC'C furnished bouse;4 roomsand

sstfh. 498 Lancaster. Call 698.

Howie FavorsSum
To PayWarrantsOn

Rural Aid Funds
AUSTIN CD The Texas house

Tfcwday passed with minor
a senate bill to appro-

priate 81,815,273 to pay deficiency1
warrant issued against the rural
enoM sm ihbo.
Prated against the bill was

mad esi Representative Harold
Kaytsm at Ban Antonio, who said
fet shovU t be passedbecause

had exceeded theirauthor-st-y

In aestMwctiaK against the fund.
Th legMatura two years agoap--
yropriaM 88,800,000 for rural aid
ad the deficiency representedob

UgatlOM lBCurred in excessof this
Agur.

A'rMar was placed on the rural
aid appreciation bill for the next

'Mwratam that would prohibit
from exceeding the am-

ount of Um approprlaUon.
Th hams also passeda senate

Mil mahlag an appropriation to
over the comptroller' judiciary

dersstency. The approprlaUonwas
approxiawtaly 8275,000.

A free conferencecommitteewas
appointedto adjustdifferences jn

hours and uenatebills
funds for 1933 - summer

elwotf at state colleges. The
house MH was SO per cent lower
than the senate's.

A MM to liberalize stats laws

LINCOLN STAGES
wet Fare To All Point

Lm Aftcete n. New York UM
M, Loci fit. Chicago IlfcSO

Depot
CAFE WE.M

17

W. F. Cowden
To BeBuried

Rites For Widely-Knon- n

Midland RanchmanSet
For Friday

MIDLAND. Funeral servicesfor
W. F. Cowden, 74, one of the moat
widely known and colorful ranch-me- n

of West Texas, who died at
his residence here Thursday at
6.18 a. m, will be held Friday af-
ternoon at the Baptist church,
Rev. Winston F. Borum officiat-
ing, with burial In the Midland
cemetery. He had been 111 more
than a year.

Mr. Cowden was born Oct 4, 1S59,
In a log cabin 20 miles south of
Palo Pinto. He was the oldest of
a large family of children. He at
tended a rural schol near the
scene of his birth, walking six
miles to the school after helping
with chores at home. It was his
custom to get up beforedaylight to
milk the cows, more than once
finding it necessaryto extract In-
dian arrows from the animals.

Mr. Cowden had other brushes
with the Indians. Once on a trip
to Dallas with his father to secure
lumber their oxwagon was at-

tacked by Indianswho were driv
en off after a brief exchange of
bullets.

In 1885 Mr. Cowden left Palo
Pinto by oxwagon for a location
south of MonahansIn Ward coun
ty. Later he returned for his wife
and three small children, taking
them to their new home on the
western frontier. Three years la-

ter he sold his Ward county hold-
ings and moved to New Mexico,
setUIng near Carlsbad. Four
years afterwards he sold his hold
ings there for 814,000 and moved to
this city. It was then he acquired
2,000 head ofcattle, later disposing
of them at a profit With a por-

tion of the proceedsof this trans-
action, Mr. Cowden bought the
ranch he owned when he died,
from which be madea comfortable
fortune.

Among his holdings was a ranch
In Ector county upon which he had
placed a large herd of cattle.

Mr. Cowden was one of the few
surviving e membersof the
famous Cowden family.

Besideshis wife, who was his
second wife, Mr. Cowden is sur
vived by the following children:
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer,Mrs. J.
O. Nobles. Mrs. B. H. Blankley,
Mrs. Homer W. Rowe, Mrs. B. C
Qridley, Mrs. Clifford Hill, Ellis
and Frank Cowden of Midland,
and Mrs. Whit Stafford of Dallas,
Walter and Jeff Cowden of this
city are his brothers, and Mrs. L
H. Harry Bell of El Paso a sister.

e

AttorneysChip In
To Pay Man's Fine

DALLAS, (UP) Clifford Dicker--
son asked Judge William H. At-w-

for a lltUe time to raise money
for a fine Imposed against him for
a liquor law violation. He said
he was penniless,that his wife, an
expectantmother, wasalone andill.
The judge set a period of grace.
Dtckerson returned with 82, not
enoughfor the fine. Attorneys in
the courtroom chipped in to raise

regulating issuanceof liquor pres-
criptions by physicians was trbled
subject to call in the house. Its
provisionswere similar to thoseof
a law passed,by congress. It can
be calledup on 24 hours' notice.

Th housevoted to print on mi-

nority report a bill to abolish the
county court-at-la- of McLennon
county.

Belt!
Hotel

AT OUR THREE

SANITARY FOUNTAINS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

Mammoth Country
Milk Shake

5c
ea'as'O'sae saxeaveas.
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Refuting to move from an tneampmentnear thff capltol at Wash
Ington, mtmberaof th new bonus army are shown as they lined Up for
--enow." (Aisociated PressPhoto)

BeerBringsNineMillions Into
Government Coffers In April
Tax In Effect 23 Days Of Month; Income FromLevies

On Gasoline, Bank Checks, Electrical Energy,
TelephoneAnd Telesraph Messages

WABiunuiUN w Legallied
beer added$9439,687to the govern
ment's revenueIn April when near-
ly every other important form of
taxation showed decreasesfrom
the previous month.

Collections from the $5 a barrrl
tAx on beer brought the govern-
ment $8,269,052, while the license
fees of retail and wholesale deal
ers In the i2 beverageadded $869-,-

811 and the tax on 32 wine bever-
ageamountedto $824.

While the tax on beer was only
for days after It be-

came legal. If the sales continued
at the same rate the collectionsIn
a year would amount to only ahcut
$135,000,000 and uqder some esti-
mates of how much revenue the
government would receive from
this source.

While the beer tax added more
than $9,000,000 to the taxes collect-
ed for the month the grand total
was approximately less
than In March when $176,000 000
was collected in income taxes, The
total, however,was $34,000,000 more
than collected In April of last year
before thenew levies In the $1,000,- -
000,000 tax bill were enacted by
Congress.

Other taxes showed unexpected
reactions to the business Increase
due chiefly to the fact that moat
of the collections while reported
for April actually were taxes ac
crued in March and not turned over
to the government by banks and
dealersuntil the end of April.

The tax on gasolinedroppedfrom
$10,547,165 in March to $7,932,100 in
April, on electrical energy from

to $2,862,273, on telegraph
and telephonemessagesfrom $2,--
101.594 to $1,247,305, while tne tax
on bank checksdecreased from$2,--

943,935 In March to $2,752,193 in
April.

Increased market activity, how
ever, was reflected In taxes on
trading, stock transfers and capital
stock Issues. The governmenttook
In $1,075,961 on bonds, capital stock
Issues and conveyances, as com
pared to $1,026, 719 the previous
month and $1,525,961 on stock trans-fer-

as comparedwith $1,462,662 In
March. Future delivery returned
tax of $229,423, as comparedwith
1149.785.

The tobaccotax showed increased
sales. Cigarettes paid $23921,084,

as compared with $23,923,646 the
previous month, but cigar showed
$60,000 Increaseto a total of $812,- -

923, snuff an Increaseof $147,000 to
$619,000 and manufactured tobacco
an increaseof $85,000 to $4,674,056.

The total tobaccotax of $29,992,686
was $1,133,683 more than collected
in April or last year,

In the automobile bracket, tires
and tubestax Increased$240,000 too
$1,410,000, automobiles rnd motor
cycle $103,000 to $1,714,000, auto-
mobile parts and accessories$26,-00-0

to $308,984 and trucks $11,000 to
$150,996.

Lubricating oils were off $124,000
to $1246.000, while candy tax in
creasedfrom $292,027 in March to
$377,491 In April and the pipe line
tax dropped from $843,657 to $660,.
664.

the remainder,and Dtckersonwent
home a free man.

WILBCRN BAKCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 Meet Texas
National Dank Bldg.

l'lione 1071

CLEANING AND
' PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIAIUtY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4J0'

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J.--

Webb Motor Co.
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Drops

twenty-thre- e

$153,000,000

Gulf Opening:
Ad ProgramOn

Gulfpride Gas

Here's one of the most remark
able stories", as well as one that Is
of special Interest to all the peo-
ple of Texas. Three years ago the
Gulf Refining Company engineers
made a discovery Df revolutionary
Importance to the oil Industry. A
discovery so advanced, so signifi-
cant, that It made possiblea finer,
longer-live- d motor on than the In-
dustry had ever seen.

This discovery was an utterly
running process tne now-f-a

mous Alchlor Process, exclusive
wiui amr. The oil made bv it Is
called Gulfpride.

At first It was possible to pro
duce only limited quantities of this
new and remarkable oil. But so
amazingly outstanding was) Its
quality that utterly without ad-
vertising and publicity Its fame
spread throughout the United
States and all foreign nations. It
camsInto universal demandwhere-ev-er

the finest motor lubrication
was sought.

Gulfpride has now proved itself
beyond question the finest motor
oil in the world. This oil Is manu-
factured In the Gulf Refinery In
Port Arthur, Texas. It has estab-
lished seventeenworld's records! It
has surpassedevery set of specifi-
cations ever Issued for a motor oil.
Including U. S. Army,' U. S. Navy
and British Government.

Gulfpride Is now in demand In
all comers of the earth andship
ped to an points from Fort Arthur,
Texas, where it is manufactured.

The current extensiveadvertising
campaign of the Gulf Refining
Companynow appearing in Texas
newspapers is 'reeling this oil
and, too, the fact that Gulf stations
sell three grades of oil and gaso
line at three different prices, rang
ing from the buying power of the
motorist who want a low priced
gasolineor oil, but wants the most
possible valus for the money, to
the motorist who want the very
best regardless of cost.

Will Rogers can be heard on the
air every Sunday evening on the
Gulf Refining Company radio pro
gram at 7.00 p. m. and Irvln S
Cobb on Wednesday and Friday
eveningsat th samehour. A week
ly comlo paper Is distributed free
at ail uuir stations.

Mrs. John Blrdwell Is leaving Sat-
urday for her home in San An--

Lire

Km-r-
For jtafewer Terms

SlashedIn Half
AUSTIN The house of the Tex

as legislature voted to reduce by
hatf the appropriations for summer
schools of state colleges as propos-
ed by the senate.

The senateappropriation of, SITU,

790 was reducedto $187,370.
The senate refused to concur in

the houseamendmentand appoint.
merit of a conference committee
was requested.

Appropriates suggestedby the
housewere as follows:

University of Texas,$28,000
Agricultural and Mechanicalcol

lege, 18,700.
John Tarlcton Agricultural col-

lege, $5,950.
North Texas Agricultural College,

$4,200
Pralrlo View State Normal and

Industrial College, $2,100.
'College of Industrial Arts, $10,-00- 0

College of Arts and Industries,
$8,750.

Texas TechnologicalCollege, $11,-3-

East Texas Teachers College,
$17,600.

North Texas Teachers College,
$26,250

Sam Houston State Normal, $12,-25- 0.

Southwest Texas Teachers Col-

lege, $15,250.
Stephen F. Austin Teachers Col-

lege, $12,250
Sul RossTeachersCollege, $8,700.
West Texas Teachers College,

$12550 , ,

College of Mines and Metallurgy,
$3,250

ReaganCounty
Test HasWater;

To Be Abandoned
As the result of encountering sul-

phur water In the Permian lime
from 3,013 to 3.021 feet, the total
depth,Noel T, Lawson and Wahlen--
maler Petroleum Corporations No.
1 Duwaln E. Huges, neaganCoun-
ty wildcat, two and a half miles
northeast of Stiles, wilt be plugged
and abandoned,Th water rose 300
feet In 10 hours.

Richmond Drilling Co. of Texon
and Fort Worth, contractor, drilled
the test In 28 days and six hours,
thought to be'a record for a Reagan
completion. Percy Bosworth of
Texon, member of the firm was In
charge of the crew. Scott Foster
and Jack Cain were drillers and
Herbert (Casey) Jones and Bun
Stanley were tool dressers. No. 1
Hughes was spudded April 14 and
shut down to complete rigging up
The time of 28 days and six hours
dated from the time drilling was
resumedafter rigging up was com
pleted. Fifteen hours were spent
In fishing for tools at 2,710 feet
Six hundred and fifty feet of

casing and 1,100 feet of 8
Inch pipe was run.

No. 1 Hughes Is 1,980 feet from
the south and east lines of section
23, block F. CAM Ry, survey, on
acreagesecured fromthe Texas Co
Elevation Is 2,567 feet and the lime
was topped at 2,695 feet.

Ga I. A.'s Meet For
Business Session

The GXA.'a met at the Woodman
Hall Thursday afternoon for a
short meeting devoted entirely to
matters of business.

Attending were: Mmea. M. D.
Davis, Max Wlesen, Lamar Smith,
Charles Redwin, CharlesVines and
A. B. Wade.

tonlo, after a visit her with her
son, Dan.

How CARDUI Helped
Weak, Nervous Woman
"I was nervous and weak and

my back hurt," write Mrs. Emma
Nichols, of Murfreesboro, Tenn.
"I could hardly rest. I had a ner-
vous, weak trembling in tho lower
part of my body, and a bearing,
down feeling. I had read of Car-d-ul

and decidedto take it After
my first bottle, I felt betterand
kept taking it It helped me. I
took three bottles, and by then I
was much improvedand rid of the
nervousness,so much so that I
have recommendedCardui to my
daughter and friends. I think it
I k splendidmedicine to build up
the whole system."

Take Cardui to civ you a better
appetite, to civ you mora strentta
from th food you eat to build up
and lncnaM your fetllnc of wtll-beln- s.

Ache and pains go away a
you build up with th help of Cardui.

Sold at drugstore her.

Available At Once!

Frigidaire,Electric Range,Maid Service

The only real efficiency apartmentsin

Big Spring.

Let Us PayYour Utility Bills
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RimlimiPTb ;:
Be Ofcervei By .

Episcopalians
SL Mary's Episcopal church will

observeRogation Day at the Sun
day service. In common with all
other churches of this denomlna
tlon who will meet Stmday to ask
the blessings of the Almighty on
the labors of the farmer and the
agriculturist.

The Rt Rev. Cecil C. Seaman,pf
Amarlllo, bishop of this diocese,
will conduct the local services at
11 o'clock.

Concerning Rogation Day, the
Rev. W. H. Martin, vicar of the
local church, tells Its history as
follows: "About the year 470 A,
D there was a aeries of earth
quakes on the bordors of the

Mountains, which contin
ued for abouta year Shock fol
lowed shock. About that time the.
fear of the hordes of barbarians
was spreading In Europe; famine
and pestilencewas In every land,

"The town of Vienna in (he valv
ley of the Rhone river suffered
severely from these continued
earthquakes. An unusually severe
shock on the day before Easter
caused the church to sway and
totter",

'The people who wers worship
ing there In preparation for Eas
ter day rushed out of the church
leaving the bishop, Mannertus,
alone beforethe altar. There while
still on his knees, Mannertus de-

termined that the three days be
fore Ascensionday should be de-
voted to special prayers for God's
mercy and especiallyfor the renew-
al of crops and harvest on the des-
olate farms.

"The d stricken people
went forth with their bishop Into
the fields chanting the petition of
their litany. The blshon led In th
prayer for seasonableweather and
fruitful harvests.

"The name of the Sunday be-

fore, Is Rogation Sunday In the
Church of England, and In the
Episcopal Book of Comnson Pray-
er. The three days before) Ascen-
sion Day are called Rogation
days becausethey are the Asking
Days.

"The Litany, or chants that are
sung by the procession, was ar
ranged by Archbishop Cranmer,
the first Protestant Archbishop of
Canterbury, who was burned at
the stako by the order of Queen
Mary Second.

"Cranmer arranged the litany,
using parts of a Latin litany, part

Lof a litany by Martin Luther, and
some prayers that were written
and used by Saint John Chryso--
stom. Bishop of Constantinople,
who lived In the fourth century

Survey Shows Factories
In Texas Arc Reopening
DALLAS, (UP) Factories

throughout Texas have reopened
in considerablenumber since Jan.
1, The Dallas News said. Some of
them are for seasonalruns, others
are on full time schedule. All of
them use agricultural products.
The New survey Indicated thou-
sands of personaare finding work
In the factories.
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Bright SpotsIn
Business

(By United Press)
OKLAHOMA CITY Prepara-

tions were begun today for reop
ening of the Ball Brothor Glass
Plant In about three weeks, with
employmentof more than 125 men
In three 8 hour shifts.

HARTFORD. Conn. Winchester
Repeating Arms Companyof New
Haven has added 150 employes
since May 1, and now Is employ-
ing 2,000 men on schedulesvary-
ing from 48 to 50 hours weekly on
orders attributed to heavy buying
for the fall trade beforeprices ad
vance.

DETROIT Hupp Motor Car.
Corporation has Increasedemploy-
ment from 373 on March 1 to 909
on May 12, It was announced by
officials today.

CHICAGO Freight loadings of
the Illinois Central system In the
week ended May 14, totaled 23,633
cars, against 21,977 cars In the pre-
ceding week and 22,749 cars in tho
correspondingweek of 1932.

AKRON, Ohio Th Goodyear
Tire A Rubber Company today
was employing 2,200 more men
than on April 1, after adding 200
to the fore yesterday.
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Veteran Deputy In'- -

U. S. Marshal'sOffice1
Mentioned For Post

DALLAS, (UP) Walter Stokes,
veteran chief in .the office ,

of United States marshal for th
district of Texas,was

to succeed.
Marshal L. Gross,
ed.

Gross, active In
said hsresigned"in

to the desireof the administration
In Washington to begin giving out
the offices to deserving Demo-
crats."

The resignation Is at the
pleasureof the President

It was her that
Stokes,a widely known and poular
democrat, was backed by T. W.
Davidson, leader of the Roosevelt
forces In Texas.

BIG SPRING.
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

ti

We are leaving" this free copy of the Dally Herald at your

doorto prove to you thatby readingthe advertisementsand

planningyour Saturday buying from them, you can save

more than'enough to pay for a whole month's subscription

to the Herald. You will save proportionately by reading

the adsin every issue of the

11:30

northern

poli-
tics,

effective

SubscribeNow

4 Ratesare. 15c per week by 60c per month; or 50c

per month by mail. Look for the carrier boy or call 728

and tell us to start your paper. Not only will you

from the advertisements,but you will enjoy the daily

comics, the 8 pagesof Sunday the National Whirli-

gig, the serialstory and tho other manyfeatures,but moat

of all you will enjoy reading the local, state and national

news while it IS news.

You Read It FIRST In The

Big Spring Daily Herald
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